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PostalLocal Mail Delivery
Mass Meeting Wednesday to

o i iy  mail delivery service tor Muleshoe will 
if  su itic ient acceptance by local patrons can 
Regional Post O ffice  o ffic ia ls said this week 

1 he community's acceptance of the new s« 
measured in a survey to determine whether I 
idents had rather have early delivery without 
or afternoon delivery with mail from this tra in .

One proposal calls for the mg on Train 7: 
residential carrier to leave to arrive In Mi 
the post office at 11 a m., and a m. The earll 
to return at about 5 p m course, would

A later schedule proposed riving on Train 
by the Post Office Department the following < 
calls for departure at 8 a m Business disl 
with completion of the route j not be affected 
by about 2 p.m. liveries a day

The 11 a m. departure would of all incoming 
mean delaying delivery in rives. The first 
order to distribute mail arriv- trict delivery v

B EA U T IFU L  W HEAT
Protest School's Tax Program

gain."
West introduced R. O Greg- 

ory, amem !>er of the school 
board. Gregory said he "oppos
ed the raise as it was." He 
said he would have been for 
a ID'/# raise in the tax rate 
He said be had tried to get 
them to run the school like

own

pushed further.
Careless Spending Charged
While he had the floor. Love- 

lady made extensive remarks 
as to the status of school af
firm He criticized what in his 
opinion was a slip-shod, hap 
hazard handling of school fi 
names, and the careless atti
tude of the people toward 
such matters. He told the 
g rou p , he had said it 
previously anil he wanted to 
repeat. “There are more gut
less people in this town than 
any town I ever saw.”

in urging the people to fight 
t!ie tax program, he told of 
thaxiom. about the man 
with the seven sons, and the 
seven sticks. Tying them to
gether they could not be 
broken, but one at a time 
they were easily broken. He 
suggested they pay their tax
es under protest, and then go 
in court and fight the matter 
out.

they would run 
businesses, hut he had receiv
ed criticism for it.

I)r. Putman was introduced 
He told the group he hail 
fought for economy in the, 
school, but had been unable 
to effect it. He said he wanted 
to "do the job ourselves, in
stead of spending $5,000 to 
outsiders.” He said ho too, 
thought the lOG or 15c tax 
raise would have taken care 
of the needs of the school, if 
good business were employed 
and the board riid not just 
vote for anything that came 
across the table.

Mr. Lewis was called on. but 
he offered no comment, other 
than to state that Mr. Gregory 
had pretty well expressed hi' 
sentiments.

Taxpayers League Urged
Lovelady was called on 

again. He asked the group if 
they cared to organize a Tax 

- payer's association of some 
nature. Then he called for a

Thursday, Friday 
Proclaimed As 
Dog Days Here

This field  of wheat was photographed 
week, just before it was harvested. Shown is 
county agent, in the field  of Lewis Scoggins, 
shoe. This fie ld  harvested out approxim ately 
grain per acre .

Muleshoe Merchant* plan 
on getting their "Dog Days" 
promotion going full swing 
Thursday and Friday of next 

July 2 and 3. Me-r- "If the carrier waits for the 
mail on Train 75", Mr. Pearce 
said, "then Muleshoe's resi
dential delivery will be in the 
afternoon Dissatisfaction may 
be expected to develop later 
with this kind of delivery."

He cited the example of an
other West Texas community 
where acceptance of the after
noon delivery declined to 
about 3d per cent, well be
low minimum requirements, 
as the patrons grew weary of 
waiting until late in the day 
for their mail.

The 8 o'clock carrier depar- 
ture time would mean that all 
but a few patrons on the end 
of the route would get morn
ing delivery.

Acting Postmaster Arnold 
Alcorn said that all of the 
mail from this trade area ar
rives by truck during the 
night and is ready for deliv
ers it 8 o'clock. This includes 
mail from Lubbock, Clovis 
Amarillo. and connecting 
points. Train 75 carries mall 
from distant points.

The questionnaire included 
in Mr. Pearce's letter also will 
determine how many patrons 
will accept delivery at their 
tesidence and how many post 
•ffice hoxi-s will be relln-

week.
chants all over town plan to 
have special sales promotions 
for those two days.

The program, as outlined 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
retail sales committee, calls 
for each merchant to pick out 
a few "dogs" or slow moving 
items, and price them down 
where they will sell. Thurs
day and Friday have been 
designated by the committee 
as "Dog Days."

Cooperating with this pro
gram. the Journal will come 
out a day early next week, 
and as long as we can help 
with the promotion and pub
licity of "Dog Days."

In order to do this, it will 
be necessary for Journal cor
respondents to get their news 
in as early as possible, as the 
final press run will be made 
Wednesday afte-rnoon.

“See you on Dog Days. 
Thursday and Friday."

W. K. Palmer Named Head 
Lubbock Cotton Classing OfficeAbout careless spending of 

public funds he said "There 
has been no independent aud
it made of county, city or 
school funds since I have 
been here, to my knowledge." 
He said lie had more respect 
"for a man that will take a 
gun and rob some one. than I 
have for a public official who 
uses his office for personal

W. K. Palmer, chairman, 
board of cotton examiners, 
Galveson has been chosen of- 
ficer-in-charge of the Lubbock 
classing office, reports John 
L. McCollum, area manager. 
Dallas. The change is effective 
about July 1.

Palmer previously was the 
assistant at Lubbock from 
lis t to if>5» during which time 
he entered active military 
duty in the Korean conflict. 
He has been in charge of the 
Galveston Office for four years 
and previously served in a 
similar capacity at Bakers 
field.

Grain Harvest 
Good At Lariat

A. G. Smith, manager of the 
Sherlev-Anderson Grain Co., 
at Lariat said Monday that 
grain was coming in at a very 
good pace.

Their first dry land grain 
came from the John Mount 
farm. It made an average of 
21 bushels per acre, weighed 
60 lbs., ahd tested 1.V4- mois
ture.

He also reports the barley 
good, with one customer mak 
ing better than 90 bushels per 
acre.

The Sherley-Anderson ele
vator has a capacity of more 
than five million bushels.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SURVEY SHOWS . . . .

1 Retaii Business in Muleshoe 
Over Same Period In 1958

Lubbock Dean Is 
Guest Speaker 
At Lions Club

C. L. Kay, dean of student 
life at Lubbock Christian Col
lege, was guest speaker at the 
weekly luncheon of the Mule
shoe Lions Club Wednesday 
noon. He was introduced by 
Jeff Peeler, who was the pro
gram chairman for the meet
ing.

He spoke on the importance 
of Americanism and the dang
ers of encroaching socialism. 
One Lion member, said "that 
subject topic sounds ra'lier 
dry” but actually it was nre 
of the most interesting lunch
eon speeches I over heard.”

New Lion Bass. Owens J o n e s  
presided at the meeting. He 
stated he would announce his 
committee a ppnintmenls for 
the coming year at next 
week's mooting.

Rill Shehan. the district at
torney, was one of the guests. 
Melvin McCoy was recognized 
is n new member.

Retail business in Muleshoe was 8% higher in 
May this year than for the same month in 1958, 

^according to a bulletin released this week by 
Carroll Pouncy, manager of the Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce.

In detail, the report states.
Business conditions in gen
eral are favorable in the 
Muleshoe Trade Territory Re 
fail sales figures show a def 
inite upsurge during May,
195B, as compared to May.

J958. Postal receipts are firm 
^ t ' are bank deposits. The ag 
ricultur.il situation, despite 
some gloomy spot.s appears op 
timislic ami the outlook, bar
ling sudden change, seems to 
he for a continued period of 
level trade

Retail Sales

Services For Mrs 
W. R. Young Held 
Here Monday

Worlds Champion 
Fiddlers Contest 
At Hale Center

• Carroll Puuncey, manager 
of tile Chamber of Commerce 
told The Journal today that 
members of the various civic 
( tubs of the city have agreed 
to help solicit votes in the 
referendum on the type of 
postal service to he inaugu
rated here.

Committees will be on hand 
in the postoffice to ask those 
who enter to express their de- 
sites. The referendum will end 
July 2. at 5 p.m.

Meeting June 26 
To Discuss Game 
And Fish Laws

maize and vogpahlcs.
No accurate, long rang pre

diction can be made at Ibis 
time. However, a spot check 
survey of crop conditions will 
lie made prior to the next 
bulletin and re|xirted at that 
time.

Bank Deposits

At the June 10. 1959 bank 
(';,ll. the two Muleshoe batiks 
Aad on deposit $8,080,078.16. 
One sear ago deposits in the 
wo banks totaled $7,428,253

Last rites for Mrs. W. R. 
Young. 52. pioneer Bailey 
county citizen, were held 
Monday at 3 p m. in the Mule- 
-line First Baptist Church, with 
the Rev. E K. Shepherd offi
ciating. assisted by the Rex. J 
E. Moore. Baptist minister.

Mrs. Young died Sunday at 
11:15 a.m. in Methodist Jfos- 
pital in Lubbock.

If you like old time hoe- 
down fiddle music, here is 
news for you. Once again Hale 
Center plans to stage its 
World Championship Fiddle 
contest. It will he held in con
junction with the 13th Annual 
Homecoming celebration Julv 
4th.

Pat R. Donnelly, game war
den stationed in Littlefield 
states thiit the recent Legis
lature has placed Bailey Coun
ty under regulatory powers of 
the Texas Game and Fish 
Commission for the regulation 
of hunting and fishing.

There will be a meeting Fri
day. June 26 at 8 p.m., in the 
Courthouse in Muleshoe to dis
cuss proposed regulations for 
the coming season.

All persons interested in 
game regulations, and hunt 
ing and fishing are urged to 
attend this meeting

Patrol Busy With 
Burning Trucks, 
Drunk Drivers

Rotarians Hear 
Storv of The 
Pioneer Days

She was born Johnnie la»on 
Murrell, July 29. 1906 In Lamar 
County. Site married Mr. 
Young April 18, 1930. They 
came here 29 years ago ftom 
Lubbock County, anil lived 18 
miles southwest of Muleshoe.

More than S70n in prizes 
will be given in connection 
with the fiddle contest.

Entries are divided in two 
divisions, those over 65 years 
of age. and tho'c under 65. 
Prizes as high as S2IHI will lie 
given.

Based on a survey just com
pleted, Muleshoe retailers on 
joyed an average increase of 
8'r in May of 1959 ovet the 
level of their retail sales for 
May, 1958. This is heartening 
despite the average decline 
in retail sales in May as com 
pared to January, which in 
some lines was as much as

Covington Rites 
Set for Thursday 
Methodist Church

Local Officers 
Handle Twelve 
Cases Past Week

She is survived by her hus
band and three children. Sue 
Young of Lubbock; John Rob
ert Young and Jim Young of 
Muleshoe; her mother, Mrs. 
John Murrell of Lubbock; 2 
'istes, Mrs. O R Johns, Lub
bock. and Mrs. Chester H 
Smith of Slaton.

Pallbearers were Arthur 
Shafer, Nudie Moore. Wilson 
Witherspoon, Ralph Ethridge. 
N A. Dunlap, and Eddie 
Beane.

Guy Walden, H H. Potter, 
and Charles Logan of Sudan 
were visitors at the weekly 
meeting of the Muleshoe Ro
tary Club Tuesday noon.

Myron Pool brought the pro
gram. telling some interesting 
stories of pioneer days In this 
country, particularly the diffi
culty the people in the south 
part of the county had cross
ing the sand hills getting to 
Muleshoe. He also outlined 
some of the early promotions, 
like Virginia City. Old Hurley 
anil the building of the rail
road. He was introduced by 
Paul Summersgill, the pro
gram chairman.

The club will have its an
nual installation of officers 
Tuesday night of next week 
in Methodist Fellowship Hall.

Wedding Bells. . .
An Intriguing Name, Lost Plane 
Ticket Enhance Wedding Here 24th

Mineral services for Mrs. c 
K Covington. 66. who filed 

ucsday evening at 7:30 were 
to have been held Thursday 
afternoon tit 2. from the First 
Methodist Church. The Rev 
^ wln 1- Hall, pastor, was to 
taxc officiated, assisted by the 
Rev John Moore, minister of 
Hrst Christian Church.

She w as born Mae Lora nee 
£ ,r>e 23. 1893 In Orangeville 
Texas. She married C. E Cov- 
inglon May 20. 1924. at Fred- 

, <>kla. They moved to

A •h?rC°Un,V ‘n4 l9**/xn n°r County.

, * h.° '* Sl|rvived by her 1ms.
Jam 3« d Uvo children, Mrs 
Tomes Maronex and C. L. Cox 
ogton. both of Muleshoe and 

b.M mot,,,, Mrs A A Lornn^
O t UIu>!'.°0: ,Wo si,i,ets. Mrs
Mr/ xJ ° f Clarendon, and
4 K, ^  M Car* nl Turkex ; 3 ” ro,bers. D T G .r»n«,

Many Muleshoe retailers 
are attempting to hotter their 
summer position, snleswise. 

<m>y price promotion events 
and renewed effort to capture 
and hold a decent sales level.

Postal Receipts
Postal receipts at Muleshoe 

for the period ending May 29. 
1959 were up by $5,759.40 oxer 
the same period in 1958 Re
ceipts for the current |>erlod 
totaled $27.037 01 and for the 
same period in 1958 totaled

It must be pointed out that 
since the postal charges were 
Increased In July. 1958, the 
above figures should not be 
considered an accurate com 
parlson. r

Using national averages. It 
must he understood that the 
actual amount of postal ic 
eelpts increase is affected by 
a 17*", increase due to higher 

■4«'stagc rates. Even so. this 
still gixfes an average Increase 
in local postal receipts of ap
proximately $4,781.30.

Agriculture
Despite sharp cutbacks >n 

anticipated small griins due 
to heavy weather damage, the 
outlook still appears good at 
this early date far better than 
•verage harvests of cotton,

City and county police hand
led an assortment of petty 
crime during the past xveek, 
the records show.

City police handled four 
drunks.
Sheriff Officers picked up two 
Latin girls from Clovis in 
company xvith two local Latin 
boys. They were discussing 
the possibility of -filing con
tributing to the delinquency of 
minors against the boys, but 
the alleged offense occurred 
near Clovis, so Clovis author
ities came after the qunrtet.

Other cases handled was one 
DWI, one charge of no driv
ers license, one charge of 
swindling by worthless check, 
and a juvenile charged with 
breaking and entering. In 
connection with the robbery 
at the John R-cid Mill. A 

; Mexican boy was held in con- 
: neclion with this case.

Being intrigued with the 
name “ Muleshoe", a lost plane 
ticket, a flight from Omaha 
to Lubbock, then several hours 
xvait for the return of a blood 
test, all added to the excite
ment of the wedding here 
Wednesday of H. Ernest Kaso. 
and Kathleen Louis O'Brien.

The Rev. J. W. Moore, pastor 
of Calvary Baptist Church o f
ficiated for the ceremony in 
his home.

The bride and groom had 
agreed to meet In Lubbock 
Wednesday. As the bride pre 
pared to board the plane in 
Omaha, Neb. she could not 
find her ticket. In desperation 
she scrambled through her 
bags, and was ready to give 
up the ride, but Just in time, 
a man found the ticket In the 
airport.

After meeting In Lubbock 
because of the unusual name, 
they decided to get married in 
Muleshoe. The bride had 
taken her health examination 
m Omaha, and the groom got 
ins in Lubbock, but they wen

Honorary pallbearers were 
C. S. Cooper, Fred Beane. 
Wiley Moore, r̂ nn Moore, Red 
Simmons, Ray Griffiths. Irvin 
St. Clair, and Harvey Bass.

Plains Furniture 
Opens In M'shoeLloyd C. Haney 

Gets Navy Rate A new business now opener 
in Muleshoe is the Plain.- 
Furniture Company, loeater 
at Morton Highway and Avr 
nue B.

Manager or the new sfon
is Norman McCall. He comet 
here from Plainview. He ani

SAN DIEGO. CALIF—Lloyd 
C. Haney, apprentice rhief 
petty officer, USN. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L .Haney of Route 
1, Farwell, graduated June 5 
from Recruit Training at the 
Naval Training Center, San 
Diego, Calif.

Apprentice petty officers are 
chosen from the ranks of the 
seaman recruits to assist Com
pany Commanders. The selec
tion is based on individual ap
titude and leadership quali
ties.

FROM DALLAS

Dr. and Mrs. William T 
Green, of Dallas, spent sever
al days with his parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Green, of Far- 
well. and his brother, Jim 
Green and family of Mule- 
shoe.

i
ry ll . ---- sj 1
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A  W hite Bible Cerem ony was held in Lazbuddie Baptist Church by the Y .M .A .'s  for 
M arilyn Aduddell bride elect of K irby C arre ll. Left to right; Mrs. Alton M orris, M arie 
Houston, Maudine Barnes, Lois Vanlandingham, M roy O arre li, Miss M arilyn Aduddell, 
Penny (irusendorf, Geraldine Broadhurst, Donna Redwine, and Mrs. W esley Barnes.

WEEKEND AT RUIDOSO

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Copley 
and Don spent the weekend 
at Ruidoso as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Foster and 
Betty Jean of Lockney.

FROM SAN DIEGO

Claude Barfield of San 
Diego. Calif., visited the A. W 
Copleys Tuesday and Wednes
day. Claude was enroute to 
Maryland where he will be 
stationed in the U. S. Navy.

FOR ATHLETE S FOOT
Use T R L liquid for 3 to 5 

days. Watch fresh as-a daisy 
healthy skin replace the in
fection. If not delighted with 
instant drying T I L  your 48c 
back from any druggist. Note. 
T-4-L is especially for severe 
cases. Use T 4 L FOi)T POW
DER too — gives antiseptic, 
soothing protection. Now at—

DAMRON REXALL DRUG

... both enemy 
and friend of man 
our the centimes!

Farm* hare always bern espe
cially vulnerable to fire ... and 
high insurance rates. With the 
high loss ratio of rural fires ... 
one has bee* just about as bad 
as the other.

Now .. .  your Texas Farm Bu
reau Mutual Insurance will give 
you needed fire and extended 
coverage protection ... yet you 
SAVE!.. .  through praht par
ticipation.

Don't he unprotected... you 
1 it tomorrow!• i f

—  SEE —

W. R. (Ray) CARTER
Phone 6480 

Muleshoe — Tc*

T8XA5

waco. fuur

45 Attend the 
Magby Reunion 
At McKenzie

Lubbock Mackenzie Park 
was the scene of the Magbv 
reunion Sunday, June 21. 
Those attending were:

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mag
by, Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Burris and children, 
Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Busby and children, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Magby, 
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Morris and boys, Muleshoe; 
Mr. and Mrs. Luydoit Magby, 
Muleshoe;

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Morris 
and boys, Muleshoe; Mr. and 
Boyd Magby and children, 
Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Magby and Carrol. Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pierce and 
children. Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Magby and boy, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Rober’ 
Magby and family. Sun Va’ 
ley, Calif., and Mr. Luther 
Magby, Dalhart.

Mrs. John Magby, who will 
ho 96 the 4th day of Septem
ber. was unable to attend be
cause of ill health.

Everyone enjoyed visiting 
and most of all the picnic 
lunch.

Children Honor 
Parents on Their 
43rd Anniversary
The daughters of Mr. and 

Mrs * V. V. LeBleu surprised 
their parents with a Coke and 
ice cream party June 18 in 
honor of their 43rd wedding 
anniversary.

Preseht were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Merriott, Gary and 
Mickey, Mrs. O. J. Loranee, 
Dean and Cindy, and Mr. O. 
J. Loranee, Sr.

All reported a very pleasant
time.

BRING GRANDCHILDREN 
HERE FOR A VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins re
turned Wednesday from Lub
bock where they picked up 
their grandson. Butch Jeter 
and Arlene Howard, who has 
been going to school at 
Springdale high school. Butch 
Jeter will stay a month with 
his grandparents. He Is seven 
years old, and the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Jeter of Spring- 
dale, Ark. Arlene Howard is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Howard of Muleshoe. 
She has been staying with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Howard.

HARVEST
SH R ED D ER S & 

B REA K IN G  PLOWS
follow wheat harvest

•

We Now Have 

A Large Selection 

To Choose From

C H E C K  W ITH  US BEFO RE YO U  BUY—

F R Y  & COX BROS.
Your Friendly One Stop Farm Service 

Phones 3660 & 1430 Mukthoe

Honored with Pink 
And Blue Shower

A pink and blue shower 
was held Friday. -9th, in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Vinson, 2:30 
p.rn., honoring Mrs. Cora Ed
wards and Mrs. Blanche Lee 
Edwards.

Quite a number of ladies 
called during the afternoon, 
and others sent gifts.

The honorees were present
ed corsages of pink and blue 
carnations with a miniature 
stork.

The six hostesses also were 
presented with corsages. They 
were Mmes. Frank Mooney, 
Rosie Sain, Wilma Magby. 
Alma Williams, Evelyn Har
ris, and Bessie Vinson.

The serving table was cover
ed with a white lace cloth, 
with cut glass punch bowl, I 
and a miniature stork with 
the center piece. Little pink 
and blue diapers held the 
mints. Pink punch and cake 
were served to the callers.

VISITED PARENTS
Lt. and Mrs. R. D. Johnson, 

of Big Spring, and nephew,
Ronald Clark of Dallas, spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Johnson.

TO COOL COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Gun- 

stream and little sons, Tommy 
and Danny, are enjoying a va
cation trip to Colorado Springs 
and environs.

TO CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Clayton Myers and 

children took the Santa Fe for 
a trip to Riverside, where 
they will spend several days 
with her mother.

Rain And Hail 
N.E.ofTown

Bernard Smith, who farms 
6 miles northeast of Muleshoe 
reports he received 2.70 inches 
of rain at his farm Saturday 
afternoon, along with very 
damaging hail.

Smith says his cotton was 
damaged about 7.V3 by the 
hail. Also his corn, about 
waist high, was damaged, but 
thinks it will not be too se
vere.

Newly Weds Are 
Honored With 
House Warming

The newly established home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Roy 
Jones was the scene of a 
house warming for the newly 
married couple, June 19.

About 30 friends enjoyed 
i>unch and cookies. Some sent 
gifts that were unable to at
tend.

Enochs News 
Events

by Mrs. Jerome D. Cash

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Turney 
spent Sunday in Clovis, N. M., 
visiting her sister and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jackson.

* * *
Mr. and M rs. H. H.Snow vis

ited in Hereford with her sis
ter atid family, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cash, and helping their 
niece. Nita, enjoy her 11th 
birthday, with a dinner in the 
park.

*  »  *

Mr. and Mrs. Robert George 
visited a few days with her 
parents last week, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. McCall.

*  »  *

Sunday Visitor
Those visiting in the Dutch 

Cash home Sunday were her 
father, C. F'. Hinton from Dal
las and two sisters, Mrs. L. E. 
Cox from Ft. Worth, and Mrs. 
C. H. Williams from Amarillo. 
Her father is going to visit a 
few weeks before going to 
Amarillo.

« » *
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Autry and 

Jene went to Burkburnett Sat
urday to spend Fathers Day 
with her father, Mr. Wilhoit. 

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McCall

LEW IS  W A Y N E M O RRIS is shown here on the Apache 
Pacer car he won last Thursday night at R. B. H . Superm ark
et J .  C . Isaacs won second aw ard , an English b icycle . Dixie 
Montgomery and Ruby Reed, were tied  third and fourth 
winning model planes. O ther entries in the contest were Ful- 
gencio Hernandez, Beverly Bartley, Leatha W est, Sam John
son, Uonny Richards, Ronnie Kemp, Ernest Perez, Brenda 
Ruthart, Jesse C arasco , Mrs. W . F. Lancaster, Bobby Iron, 
Rex M illsap, and G a ry  Pope — Journal Photo

and family visited t h e i r  
daughter Sunday at Muleshoe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burley Roberts.

* • »
George Wiley Dick of Por- 

’aies, N. M., came by Friday 
and ate dinner in the It. P. 
McCall home.

* * *
Dolores McCall spent the 

weekend in Lubbock visiting 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert George.

• *  *

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Archer, 
Norvel and Phillis Fred visited 
in the Burley Roberts home
Sunday.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Kinyon j 

and girl of Wichita Falls is J 
visiting her parents. Mr. and | 
Mrs. C. S. Vandeventer.

Our
' Honor Roll

New Subscribers
M. M. Nowlin, City.
H. C. Elliott, Route 2.
Wink Thomson, Ft. Worth. 
Littlefield Press, Littlefield. 
Joe King, Washington, D. C. 
Farmers Co-op Association 

of Enochs.
W. B. Killingsworth. Rt. 5.

SAW DEDICATION PLAQUE 
AT WHITMAN AF BASE

During a recent trip to Mis
souri, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelley 
and children visited Whitman 
Air F'orce Base, Mo., to view 
the dedication plaque. Mrs. 
Kelley is a cousin of Lt. 
George A. Whitman for whom 
the base is named.

They were accompanied by 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hopkins, of Sedalia, 
Mo., whom they had been vis
iting. T!ie Kelleys also visited 
in Independence, Mo., with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Kelley, and his brothers and 
sisters on this trip.

WANT ADS are as newsy 
as the front page and high in 
reader response. To place your 

| want ad dial 7220 or 5100.

>  i

w e  pride ourselves on
our quality work, our 
dependability our fa ir 
p rices. W e ’re " e t i
quette" experts, too; 
call on us!

The Muleshoe 
Journal

Phones 7220 - 5400

Jack E. Jones, Canyon. 
Keith Buhrman, Floydada. 

Renewals
D. Smith, Troup.
A. H. Wilson, Route 3. 
John Benson, City.
Byron Griffith. City . 
Jimmy Lane, City.
W. L Mlddlebrook, City.
J. E Perkins, City.
Johnny McMurtry, City.

Frank Lee, City.
Hulan F. Bass. Lubbock.
J. T. Gilbreath, City. 
Albert Carroll. City. 
Claude Sanders, City. 
Johnny Blair. City.
Abbie Patterson, Illinois. 
Bill Thomson, City.
Homer Long. City.
E. S. Birdsong, Ft. Worth. 
Dr. W. F. Birdsong, City.

BANK'S OFFICIAL STATEMENT 
OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

Of the Muleshoe State Bank at Muleshoe. Texas at the 
close of business on the 10th day of June. 1959. pursuant 
to call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas in accord
ance with the Banking Laws of this State.

RESOURCES ‘ *

Loans and discounts, including overdrafts $3,034,383.32
(After deduction of $196,603.40 valuation allowance for 
bad debt reserve)

United States Government Obligations direct 
and guaranteed $885,335.95

Obligations of states and political subdivisions $590,148.98 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures $303,053.71
Cash, balance due from other banks, including reserve 

balances, and cash items in process of collection 
(including exchanges for clearing house) $653.87l.StA-

Banking house, or leasehold improvements $54,351.63
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment $19,485.00
Other assets $898.19

TOTAL RESOURCES S5.S4M98.58

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common Capital Stock $200,000.00
Surplus: Certified $200,000.00 $200,000.00
Undivided Profits $83,324,511
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations $4,081,577.36
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations $557,303.05
Public funds. Gncl. U. S. Govt., states and 

political subdivisions) $400,866.10
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s 

checks, etc.) $18,427.50
Total all deposits $5,058,174.01
TOTAL LIABILITIES AeiO

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $5,541,498.58*

CORRECT— ATTEST

W. T. Andrews

W. Q. Casey

Norman L. Thomas

(SEAL!

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BAILEY
I, Bobby Airhart being Assistant 
Vice-President of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the 
foregoing statement of condition is 
true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. ,

Bobby Airhart*

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 22nd day of June, 1959.

Betty Hoover, 
Notary Public, 

Bailey County, Texas

WORLDS BEST-SELLING CARS
I8BH

$4. J . B̂/acA
O P T O M E T R I S T

113 W est 1st. S t. Muleshoe, Texas
Phone 8240

t
l ^  Us

wChef— 
to the phone, please!"

When Dad dons his chef's apron and cap, 
you know something good is cooking.

And if he needs to answer the phone while 
the steak is sizzling, why not make it easy 
for him?
I-et us install a telephone right there at 
his barbecue—or, perhaps, on the patio or 
at the pool. Choose any of ten lovely colors 
to blend with your color scheme.

It brings new convenience to outdoor liv- 
ing-and it costs so little. Just phone our 
Business Office.

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE

America'* Second Large*! Telephone System

Your bigger-than-ever savings start h ere . . .  during

1 2

1959's biggest success story has sparked the world s greatest 
selling spree. Ford is first in sales! That’s why your Ford Dealer 
is making bigger-than-ever dividend deals on these dividend cars. 
In Ford, you get the car that was awarded the Gold Medal for 
styling at Brussels. You get the car built for iieople with more 
room, more comfort, more convenience. You get the car built 
for savings, too, with lower-to-begin-with prices and a host of 
extra dividends buJlt in!

Come in and sample our stock!

at your Ford Dealer's
<51

J f  SAVE ON ALUMINIZED MUFFLERS
V t h a t  n o r m a l l y  l a s t  t w ic e  a s  lo n g  

AS ORDINARY m u f f l e r s  on  o t h e r  c a r s

SAVE UP TO *219 85 ON'AN 
AIR CONDITIONED EAIRIANE 500 WITH RADIO. 

HEATER AND AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
'•Li*

I SAVE UP TO *10275 OVER FORD S NEAREST 
COMPETITOR* ON A EAIRLANE 500 WITH 

i- HEATER RADIO AND AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SAVE UP TO
*62 MORI ON 0THLR ACCESSORIES

SAVE UP TO $55 A YEAR 
ON REGULAR GAS AND FEWER OIL CHANGES

_  SAVE ON FORD S AMAZING NEW DIAMOND 
£-1 LUSTRE FINISH TH A I NEVER NEEDS WAXING 1

th e

*Bo$od on o com poriton o f m onvfoclu rort tvg g o tto d  rotoil p r ico t F.D.A.F#

R

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
Phone 2510 A T THC CROSSROADS

Mule*!
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Cool summer meals need one hot dish. 
Soup is ideal . . .  so quick and easy to 
prepare . . .  so nourishinq good! Have 
a sandwich with soup as your "one hot 
dish" on every summer day. It’s quick. 
It's easy. Thrifty, too! Soup's ready 
in just 4 minutes . . . costs less than 7c 
a serving.
Save on nationally advertised brands 
at Piggly Wiggly . . . and save S & H 
Green Stamps . . . DOUBLE every Tues
day, with $2.50 purchase or more.

o
o

o u p u a o

1
Q o o

O

O
««**• --

, w j y - '

TUNA L“ek' s’,"“No. Vj Can
Cedar,

Os. Bortle

1 «?*

& —  -  - r— — f *

I
w r * 3*F

D i m  E C  *>” 7 SoMr> 0iil or
I I v l i L L J  Kosher Dill, Quarts

SALAD DRESSING Susan, Quart Jar

FRENCH D R E S S IN G S
SALAD OIL Kraft’s Quart

SPAGHETTI DINNER

25c FLOOR POLISH °i>
25c
37c MIRACLE MARGARINE

MACARONI
1 Lb. Carton

PAPER NAPKINS,i" c'",,or Colored, Package

PAPER NAPKINS
BamaPEANUT BUTTER ?, Ox. Jar

CRACKERS;? 25
COOKIES Nabisco All American 

Assortment, 1 Lb. Box 49c

Pineapple ST. 20* \ DR 
Grape Juice IT" 29* \ A P P L E S

M A R G I E

12

B o ttle
Carton

C onvstock

Pie Sliced 
No. 2 Can

Jus Mode,
Vs Gallon

Deer Brand, 
No. 303 Can

SANDWICH BAGS 
ORANGE DRINK 
GREEN BEANS 
RANCH STYLE BEANS ,.o  c .  

PORK & BEANS hT>n 3 * 2 * .  
SHOESTRING POTATOES

G olden
M is t
1 Lb. Carton

XlVi
M O D E S S

12 Count 
Box Regular 
or Super

BACON r r  55 
FRANKS E& R

Plainsman 
Tender, 3 Lb. Pkg.

Nu last, 2 Lb. Box
CHEESE SPREAD 69c
Fresh Country Style
PORK BACKBONES ...........  lb 59c
Fresh Ground
HAMBURGER M EA T........ lb. 39c

U S DA 
GOOD

Pinbone
LOIN STEAK ......  lb 79c

CLUB STEAK ......  lb. 89c
CHUCK ROAST ... lb. 55c

HE NS Fresh Frosted 
2Va to 3VtLb. 
Average, Lb.

t o m a t o  s o u p  , r
n o o d l e  s o u p  3 5

TOMATOES - - 1 2Vi 
BANANAS r 12Vi
SQUASH Fresh YeUow N 

GREEN ONIONS Fresh Bunch 

CANTALOUPES Californio No.

lb. VAc

, lb. 7Vk

PEACHES Fresh California 

LETTUCE Firm Hoads

lb. 12Vk 
lb. 10c

O R AN G E D R I N K S  12Vi
ASPIRIN 15c Site

W E  G I V E ANTISEPTIC

C R E E N
S T A M P S

CAULIFLOWER 10 Ox. Package 19c CUT OKRA 10 Ox. Frozen Package 15c
Swansons Frozen 1 Lb. Pkg.

CHICKEN THIGHS . . 59c

pomsrust
WITH 2.50 PURCHASi OR M ORI

Helene Curtis, Reg. 1.2t Size, Plus Tax

SPRAYNET . 89c
1 Largo Tuba, I Medium Tube, Plus Tax

BRYLCREEM . . . .  79c

H

%

r

I.
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Want Ads FOR RENT: One 3-room house 
and bath, unfurnished. East 
Second. One furnished 3-room 
and bath, west 9th. Phone 
9 0720. Magby Used Cars.

5-23-2te.

RATES: Minimum charge SOc 
1 times, per word 3c
8 times, per word   5c
3 times, per word ..... _ 7c
4 times, per word 9c I FOR RENT: U n fu r n is h e d
8c per word each additional! apartment. 3 rooms and bath.

time. I 121 Ave. J. 3-24-2tp.
All Card of Thanks SI.00

1. Personals
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment, private entrance and 
bath. Gentlemen. 319 West 
Ave. E. Phone 7009. 5-2-4-tfc.

6. Bedroom For Rent
FOR RENT: 2 bedrooms. Pri
vate entrance and bath. 319 
West Ave. E, Phone 7069.

6 25-tfe.

8. Real Estate 
For Sale

FOR LEASE: 90x100 store | 
building, brick and tile. Plen
ty parking space. Corner West 
First and Ave. D. Suitable for | 
orte or two businesses. John
son Pool, Phone 7370. 14 19 tfc.

I SERVICE all Kirby Vacuums.
1 replace .brush rolls, belts, 
bags, motor brushes and all 
parts. Kirby Sales and Service.
Mrs. Dale Buhrman, Muleshoe,
Rt. 1, Box 191. Call YO 5-3553. FOR SALE: Small houses to 

1-11-tfc. j be moved. See Morris Doug
lass, Phone 2120. 8 22-tfc.

FINISH High School or grade 
school at home, spare time.
B ook s furnished. Diplomas 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School.
Box 1514, Lubbock 1 -31 -tfc. |

PHILLIPS TILE & FLOOR 
Covering. 10-4 West Manana,
Clovis. Installation of ceramic, 
vinyl and asphalt tile. All 
kinds of floor covering, linol
eum and carpeting. Call Gene 
Phillips, PO 3-9202 for free 
estimate. 1 -8 tfc.

TRAILER
Second.

SPACE. 402 West 
1-14-tfc.

SERVICES: We specialize in 
motor rewinding. Billington A 
Laoewell Elec. Clovis Highway, ] 
Phone 174, Littlefield, Texas.

1-14-tfc. I

CUSTOM FERTILIZER appli- 
cation. Dual or single. Hal ' 
Phipps, Phone 5209. 1 -17-10:p. |

Lawson Evaporative Coolers: 
4000 CFM. 2-speed, with pump, 
$119.95, installed with 1 year | 
free service. 3000 CFM, 2- 
speed with pump, $104.93 in-

Morrison Offers
•  If you need a farm, come 

in and see us. If you want to 
sell, come in, we need your
listings.

•  We have lots, most any 
place you want.

•  House for sale.
•  Lots for Spanish, lots for

Colored.

Come in and see.

D. L  Morrison
121 A ve . C  Phone 9-1630

•  Have left Two 10-acre 
tracts still in grass. Located 2 
miles south, one-half mile 
west off Highway 214. The rest 
of this fand has been sold and 
people are putting houses on 
it. This will be a fine place to 
live. Why not look it over be
fore it is all gone. Priced at

Farms & Homes 
For Sale

•  160 A., house, 4 rooms and 
bath. 10 in. irrigation well, 
good level land, flat broke. 
You should see this place.

•  240 A., 5 rooms and bath, 
one 8 in. well. Most of it is 
level, nearly clean. Priced to 
sell, $265 A. Close to little 
town.

J. E. DAY
On Lubbock Hiway 
At East First Street

REAL ESTATE VALUES
•  A good 160 A., also good 

80 A.
•  Other farms and small

tracts.
•  2 and 3 bedroom homes.

ERNEST E. HOLLAND
REAL ESTATE

Mrs. Holland Salesman 
Off. Pho. 3119 — Re*. 9 0549 
118-B Ave. B — Muleshoe

stalled with 1 year free ser 
\ ice. Terms. Carton prices | on'V Per ,ract- and
quoted also. Hunke's. Phone
7070. 1-18-tfc.

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSE 
BLK for and will not pay any 
debis made by any person 
other than myself. Charley J. 
Crawford. l-21-3tp.

FOR A ALE: Seven weeks old 
male Pekingese puppies. Call 
after 6 p.m.. 2080. 1-24 4tp

2. Lost and Found

I good terms.
•  New 1-bed room house, 

well located.
•  3-bedroom house for sale.

DAVE AYLESWORTH & CO.
REAL ESTATE 

Clovis Road at 20th St. 
Phone 5290 — Muleshoe

LANE'S LISTINGS
•  70 acres, well improved, 

close in. 21 A. cotton. Good 
8" well, 15 A. hay. Price $35.- 
000.

•  320 acres, close in. Twe 
good wells. Price $300 per
acre.

•  320 acres, northwest Fri-

FOR SALE: Reconditioned I 
Deepwell Irrigation Pumps, 4 
in. column thru 10 in. Write 
or call Western Irrigation 
Supply Co.. Inc., 602 19th St.. 
Lubbock, Texas. POrter 3 8618.

10-23 4ic. I

TOR SALE: New 26 Gauge 
corrugated iron at wholesale 
price. 24x28 used window ^ash. 
R. W. Kimbell, Phone 3371 or 
3351, Earth, Texas. 10-23-2tc. [

COMPLETE
Small Engine Service 
Lawn Mower Engines, etc. 
Clinton Power Products 

Lawson, Briggs & Stratton

Muleshoe Auto Parts
Plainview Highway 

Phone 9-0940

FOR SALE: ‘49 Massey Harris 
Combine. 1951 Stydebaker 
Pickup. Portable Royal Type
writer, like new, $50. E. H. 
Hall, 11 mi. north Muleshoe 
on Friona highway. 10 24 3tp.

SPECIAL PRICES 
400 NEW RADIATORS 

But Old Models 
50 to 75% Discount 
STOVALL-BOOHER 

Radiator Sales & Service 
| Phone CA 4-2865 Plainview

WE DO Custom Combining. | 
See Alfred Gates or Johnnv 
Copley. Phone 8322. 10 24-3tc. I EMPIRE COTTON SEED:First 

year from registered. Saw de
luded. fertilized, treated, sackFOR SALE: John Deere <elf- 

wiring hay baler, $450. Mrs. led. Harold Wilson, Phone  ̂ 50 
Lena Menefee. 11 miles north I 5 3786. ia.i7.ifo18-17-tfc.
of Muleshoe or 
Clay's Corner.

mile east 
10 24-tfc. |

12. Household Goods 
For Sale

COMPLETE stereo record plav 
ers, $39.95 and up. Hunke's 
Music & Electric. 12-8 tfc.

FRIGIDAIRE: 7.4 cu. ft. refrig
erator, in good condition. Ben 
Chapman, Phone 5969 or 2700.

12-18-tfc.

FOR SALE: Amana Freee/.r. 4 I 
years old. Call Mrs. Richard ] 
Barnett, 8483 after 5 p.m.

12-23-lte |

ALUMINUM Venetian 
ona, Texas. One good well. I blinds for large windows. See 
This is priced to sell at $200 | at Muleshoe Journal. 12-16-tfc. 
per acre.

FOR SALE
DORMAN & CO.

Ark Cert. Lee Soybeans $4 bu.
Mung Beans lor soil building 

sorghums, S8 cwt.
Also other field seeds. FOB 

Lubbock subject unsold. See 
your favorite dealer or—

1920 Ave. E. P. O. Box 303 
Lubbock — Texas

■SOIL CONSERVATION! 
DISTRICT R EVS

Brahman Cattle Research Program 
Schedule To Begin At Texas Tech
■ Some thirty registered Utah-| Into hs brld production in the 

' man cows will be the nucleus 1 next breeding season. Durham 
of a research program sche-I slated that the decision was 

I doled to begin this year at ; prompted by the great number
Texas Technological College.

E. W. JOHNSON  
Real Estate

208 Main Street 
Office Next To 

Imperial Barber Shop 
Phone 4140 — Muleshoe

•  15 acres, close in. Good 
terms can be arranged on this 
tract.

City Property
•  2 bedroom home in the 

Lenau Addition. Will trade 
equity for small home, clear.

•  3 bedroom home located 
west part of city. Large lot. 
Will trade equity for clear 
property.

•  3 bedroom home, carpeted. 
Priced to sell at $3,600.

•  3 bedroom, 2 baths. Lo
cated near high school. Price 
$6,(NX). Terms can be arranged 
on this home, iVacant.)

EDDIE LANE REAL ESTATE 
Phone 4390

ALUMINUM AWNING. Suit
able for small store front or | 
picture window. Reasonable. 
See at Journal Office.

12-16-tfc.

Used Furniture & Appliances
F O R  S A L E

3 Nice bedroom Suits. Di
nette S u ite s . Refrigerators.^ 
Stoves. Hot Plates.

New Mattresses, only 12.95 
New 9 x 12 Linoleum Rugs 

$5.95

SWAP SHOP

► L O A N S  •
See us for any kind of Real 
Estate Loan that you are in 
need of—
Can almost quarantee you 
the amount of Farm Loan you 
need.

— D irect Agent For—
Kansas City Life Ins. Co.

L. S. BARRON

Pho. 9-0930 — Muleshoe |
12-19-3U*.

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITIES

•  320 aeres, best land in this 
area. 100 plus acres cotton, two 
8-in. wells, natural gas. Nice 
3 bedroom home. New barn. 
Price $120 acre, limited time 
on this.

320 acres west Muleshoe, 
2 wells, possession. Price $133 
acre.

•  240 acres red land, one 8- 
in. well. Price $265 acre .

300 acres near Dimmitt. 
185 acres wheat, 18 acres cot
ton. One 8" well. Price, $215 
acre. Possession.

. •  160 A., in Lamb County.Drive-In, Clovis Road.  ̂Phone| Gne 10 ,n and onp g
well. Natural gas, 2 bedroom

LOST: Red billfold, leather,] 
holds very important papers. 
Return to Bertha Stockman, 
Phone 4983. 2-24-3tp.

LOST: Yellow and -green 
Parrakeet, talking now. Phone 
8333, H. R. Plvler, 402 E. 4th

2-25-ltc.

3. Help Wanted
WANTED: Car Hops at Bill's

e Practically new Car to 
trade in on 2-bedroom house. 

*y the Difference, 
e  80 A. good land, 8" well, 
room house. Can trade In on 

ity property or sell worth 
money.

SO A. good land. Will GI
Ideal for two GI’s. Very best of "  E PAY highest cash prices 

iter, lays good, 10" well. I ôr >’our JUNK IRON. \Yestern

FOR SALE: 6x6’ Redwood 
| overhead tank, slightly used. I 
Willson • Sanders L u m b er . 
Phone 7130. 36-11 -tfc. |

5970. 3-40-tfc.

WANTED: Beauty operator at 
once. Main Street Beauty 
Shop. 3-15-tff.

WANTED: Morning and relief 
waitresses. Cross Roads Cafe

WANTED: Good decidable 
farm hand. Experienced in 
tractor driving and irrigation. 
See Ravmond Austin, 3'« mi. 
E, ’ j S of Enochs. 3 24-3tp

WANTED: Baby sitting in my 
home during the day. Phone 
9-0840, Barbara Puckett.

3 25 2tc,

2 GENERAL MOTORS 
MECHANICS

Commission plan, group in 
sura nee, vacation, modern 
shop facilities, apply in per
son. For appointment call ser 
vice manager 625. at night. O. 
J . Jones 875.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Olds—Cadillac Dealer 

Llttlelield, Texas

house. 57.8 acres cotton, pos
session.

•  3 motels in different
towns.

•  Have general mercantile 
store and International deal-

3-16 tfc. | ership, in good area. Will sell 
or trade for land.

•  Grocery store In Sundown, 
Texas. W ill sell building and 
stock, or will sell stock and 
rent building.

Have some small tracts 
near town for sale.

Listings Appreciated 
ED HICKS REAL ESTATE 

GEORGE HICKS, Salesman 
Office In Fool Ins. Bldg. 

Phones: Off. 2950 — Res. 5280

near Hub. 8" well, price $32,- 
000. with small down pay 
ment.

160 A. choice land. Improv 
ed, 2 wells. Will trade for good 
Motel.

Lots, Lots! Arkansas land I WANTED: Cash paid for used 
to sell or trade in the Ozarks, I radios, televisions and Singer 
near Bentonville and Rogers, I sewing machines, treadle type. 
Arkansas .where the best of I any condition. Doc Rogers TV 
lasses is. and plenty of rain | Box 32, Phone 7490. 16-26-ltp 
nd ideal climate. Lots grass.

Quail, Deer. Squirrels, and 
best of Fishing anywhere in 
20 minutes to fishing places.

Come ;n, give me your list
ings and trades on Lands or 
City Property. We will treat 
ou right, any size tract. We 

have it from one acre up to 
610 A., or more. Just name it, 
we have it.

J. A. HcGEE, Real Estate
Pho. 6940 or Res. 9-1520

S. E. of Depot .on Hwy. 84 
Muleshoe — Texas

WANT TO BUY! 2 or 3 bed
room house to he moved. See 
Homer Millsap at Milisap 
Motors. 8-24-tfc,

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

2 Meyers V-type ditchers; 2- 
row Ferguson cultivator: good 
Industrial hydraulic loader; I 

3-25-3c. | A C Combine; 1 A C silage 
cutter; 1 International roll
over moldboard with 16-inch 
bottom. 1 Case hay rake, 
John Deere hay baler. One 
19.33 Ford Tractor, 2 Ferguson 
TO 20 tractors, 1 UTU M-M 
anhydrous ammonia rig,

4. Houses For Rent
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house 
Lucille Cherry. Call $313.

4-23-tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished I UTU M-M with 4-row equip 
or unfurnished house. Call I ment. 1 Ford 14-inch 2 bottom 
6970 or 9-0740. 4-23-tfc. | roll-over, 2 8N Ford tractors

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.
5. Apts. For Rent

FOR RENT: Outside apart
ment. 511 Main. 5-23-2tc. I

FOR RENT: Apartment, un
furnished. 3 rooms and bath.
1308 West Ave. B , Phone 6895. 
f __________  5 14-tfc.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment with bath. Call Mrs 
C. E. Layne, 4960 or see at | Pho. 5321 —
Lay ne Apts. 5-23-3tc,

| Clovl* Hiway — Phono 6020

FEEDERS GRAIN. INC. 
Daily Buyers Foe 

Cattle Feeders 
Federal Storage License 3-4451 
We Can Use Barley & Milo 

Have Semi-Lift 
—Location—

Sudan Livestock and 
Feeding Co.

Sudan. Terns 
tfc.

FOR SALE: Squirrel type air] 
conditioner. Practically new, 
cheap. Phone 3328. 12-24-tfc. |

16. Miscellaneous

Kel+on Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS —  
Om er Kelton 

Jim m y C arpenter

COTTONSEED DELINTED
— AT —

160 A. of good red land I ^ recking ( o., ( lo\is highway, I Williams Seed Cleaning Co.
Muleshoe. Phone 4869. 16-51tfc, ----  . . . .Phone 6280 — Muleshoe

18 41-tfc.

Repossesed Television: Take 
up payments of only $2.96 
per week. Doc Rogers TV. 120 
Main. 16-26-ltp.

WANTED: Someone wilh com 
bine and pickup attachment 
lo harvest 15 acres of wheat. 
Ernest McNatt. 9 miles west 
on Farm Road 1760. 16-25-ltp.

CROSS REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENCY
Keep Your Property Well 

Protected
A Small Cost Will Pay 

A Big Loss 
512 American Blvd. Pho. 5790

The determination of the 
amount of moisture in the soil 
is essential for determining 
when to irrigate. Both water 
and money can be wasted 
when a crop is irrigated if it 
is not needed. Growing crops 
can be injured and the result
ing crop yield lowered by im
proper irrigation. Either of 
these two faults in irrigation 
can reduce the income from 
the crop to a level at which 
there is little or no profit to 
the farmer.

The "Feel" Is 
Important

These things are the reason 
a farmer m*eds to determine 
the most desirable time to irri
gate. A very common and re
liable way of determining the 
amount of soil moisture is by 
the “ feel" method along with 
knowing the rate a crop uses 
water.

Many farmers already use 
this method for determining 
the soil moisture. A well 
rounded system of determin
ing whpn to irrigate will be 
based on several things. In a 
maximum consumption use 
period, after a good irrigation 
that has filled the soil to field 
capacity, the crop has a fairly j 
definite period of growth be- I 
fore available soil moisture j 
is used up. This period va- I 
ries according to the crop. 
Cotton has a maximum con
sumption use rate of about .25 j 
inch per day. In most soils in ' 
Bailey County this rate of con- j 
sumption will go on for ap- j 
proximately 16 days without j 
depleting the soil moisture be- , 
low the desirable level. Grain j 
sorghum has a slightly higher j 
consumption use rate of .30 ( 
inch per day when in the boot 
stage. With the same irriga
tion. approximately 14 days I 
is all the available soil mois
ture will last.

With these facts a farmer 
can tell about when to expect 
to start the next irrigation.

The feel method of detenn- j 
ining when to irrigate can be , 
used close to the end of this | 
period. When using this me
thod it is most desirable to 
take a soil sample from the 
area where most of the roots 
are growing. This is usually 
about one foot deep. Squeeze 
a handful or soil firmly in one 
hand. In sandy land the soil 
should form a slightly_ sticky 
ball if it is too wet for irri
gation. In mixed land the ball | 
sticks readily and is pliable 
when too wet. In tight land 
the ball has a slick feeling 
and ribbons easily between 
the fingers when it is too wet 
to irrigate.

Ready For Irrigation
When the soil is ready for 

irrigation, a sandy land soil 
appears to be crumbly, but 
will form a weak ball under 
pressure. The mixed land soil

Announced by Ralph Dur 
ham. Head, Department of 
Beef Cattle. Texas Tech will 
put Its purebred Brahman herd

is also crumbly but will hold 
together in a ball with pres
sure. The tight land soil is 
somewhat pliable and forms 
a ball under pressure

of Brahman hybrids now being 
fed in Panhandle feedlots. T < * 
have some of these cattle 
available for study and re
search was deemed advanta
geous by college officials.

The breeding program’s pri
mary objective is to obtain hy
brid steers for student class- 
work. The steers will be fat
tened to provide data for

When the soil is already too « rovvth ' " d carca,,< s,udies % 
dry for the crop and should be j i nitial pian,  c.an for thP 
irrigated immediately, th e  Brahman cows to be divided 
s.ind> soil is dry and crumbh into two groups. One to be 
and breaks into a powderv j  bred to a purebred Angus bull 
condition. The mixed land soil | and the other to a purebred 
is powdery and dry and is Hereford bull. Only a few hei- 
sometimes slightly crusty, fers from these matings will 
The tight land soil is hard be retained. The hybrid fe- 
and baked. It sometimes has 
loose crumbs on the surface of 
the soil and will not form a 
ball.

males kept will be put in a 
"criss-cross" program with op
posite bulls to produce three 
way cross calevs. O'

Jake Diel Dirt Contractor
WE WANT YOUR WORK

BULLDOZERS •  CARRYALL 
MAINTAINER •  TERRACES 

TREE REMOVAL
P. O . Box 581 
1614 W est Avenue B.

Phone 7473 
Behind Dinner Bell

LANE INSURANCE AGENCY & 
REAL ESTATE

Loans, Res. & Farms
H r

F ine  —  C A S U A LT Y TOUR
Intrsmt yAGEI
•MIUt/lM jtilll*A U TO

LIFE —  H EA LTH  —  A C C ID E N T  
South Side Courthouse —  Phone 4390

VACATION TIME
WHEREVER YOU GO. HOWEVER YOU GO, WHEN

EVER YOU GO. Get lo wcost TRIP ACCIDENT INSUR
ANCE First.

From 3 days to 6 months; From $3,000 to $30,000 
Example: $5,000 coverage for family of four for 

two weeks only $17.60.

Jennings Insurance Agency
105 E. Ave. B — Box 144 — Muleshoe

Phone 6150 — Res. Phone 7610

DR. A. E. LEWIS
DENTIST

315 S. 1st. — Muleshoe 
Closed Wed. & Sat. P. M. 

Off. Pho. 9-0110 — Res. 6570

WANT TO SELL: >4 block. 
Has 4 furnished h o u s e s . 
Monthly Income $270. Also 
room for 4 more houses. Rosie 
McKillip, 410 W. 2nd., Mule-' 
shoe. 8-1-tfc.

FOR SALE: Mercury motor.
| boat and trailpr. Complete, 
ready to go. C. & H. Chevro
let. 16-25-tfc. |

FOR SALE: New 19 ft. trail.■: I 
house, modern in every way. | 

I C. & H. Chevrolet. 16-25-tfc.

SINGLETON FUNERAL 
HOME

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 2860 ..—  . Muleshoe

LEGAL NOTICES

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO .
Phone 2640 — :—  Muleshoe

Complete Abstracts of Title to All Lends 
end Towns in Beiley County, Texes 

IONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION
Office: 108 East Ave. C

PAT R. BOBO, Owner

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home. ] 
Carpets, utility room, attach
ed garage. Insulated. 723 Ave. 1 
F. Phone 3212. 8-20-tfc.

10. Farm Equipment 
For Sale

IRRIGATION PUMPS on rent
al basis. We maintain—You I

17. Livestock For Sale

REGISTERED LANDRACE 
HOGS

Kenneth Nesbitt
l>/l ml. Eaat ol 

Weat Camp Store 
Rt. 2, Muleshoe 17-51 -tfc. I

FOR SALE: Registered Poland 
China hogs. Two very good

LU Z IER 'S  C O S M ET IC S
Free Demonstration 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND  

Ph. 3119 — 5449 — Muleshoe

. DR. B. Z. BEATY 
dentist

Office Hours 9-12, I-S 
115 South 1st.

Closed Saturday P. M.
Off. Pho. 2040 Ree. 8511

pay only one yearly payment, quality service age boars. Bred 
which is fully deductible. Box KiHs, weaner pigs. Very good
5305, Lubbock, Texas

10 16 tfc.

FOR SALE: Windmill and 
tower. One metal storage tank 
Heathlngton Lbr. Co., Phone 
7970. 10 5 tfc.

prosper1-, for Dallas Mike I 
Pollard, 1 mi. north. '«  west [ 
Stegall. Phone WII 6 2343. 
_______________  16-23-3tp. |

18. Seed for Sal*

SEPTIC TANKS 
CESS POOLS 

CLEANED
Phone Parks at 3600 

or 6643
tfc.

USED IRRIGATION PUMPS at 
Bargain price*. We have a *e 
lection large enough to

FOR SALE: Empire and Pay- 
fit I master 101 cottonseed. L. B 

your well exactly. Box 5305, Peugh, Rt. 4. Muleshoe. 10 K. I 
Lubbock. 10-16-tfc. on highway 70, 1<I N„ Phone |
FOR SALE: 2 big 6 Chrysler '  °  5 18 19 4tp.

McAdams
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

W. B. McADAMS

motors, completely overhauled, I FOR SALE. Cotton Seed. 611 
with natural gas earburetlon. Lankart certified, acid delint-1 Night 6393 
$600 each. D. H SNEED SUP- ed. 10c lb . while It lasts.1 
PLY, Inc., Muleshoe. 1014-tfc. | Johnson Pool. 18-19-tfc.

—  OWNER —  
Phone 3849 421 N. First

Muleshoe

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Acting in capacity as Coun

ty Judge of Bailey County. I 
am authorized to give public 
notice, and notice Ls hereby 
given, that It is the intention 
of the Commissioners' Court 
to purchase two < 2* new auto
mobiles to be used bv the 
Sheriffs Department of Bail
ey County. And sealed bids for 
said automobiles will be re
ceived by the Commissioners’ 
Court at their regular meeting 
place in the Courthouse in 
Muleshoe, Texas until 10:00 
A. M., Friday. July 3. 1959.

Said automobiles are to be 
four - door sedans equipped 
with not less than 230 horse- 
power V-8 motors, standard 
transmissions with or without 
overdrives, ra d io s , heaters, 
heavy duty generators and 
spotlights, and to be delivered 
properly serviced in Bailey 
County.

As part consideration Bail
ey Countv offers to trade In 
two (2) 1957 model Ford Cus
tom 300 four-door sedans.

The balance of the purchase 
price Is to be paid In cash out 
of the General Fund of Bail
ey County.

Bidders are requested to sub
mit bids on both an Individual 
and package deal basis in or
der that they might effect the 
sale of either one or both of 
said automobiles.

The Court reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

GLEN WILLIAMS 
County Judge,
Bailey County, Texas 

24 2tp.

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

Farley Insurance Agency
Over lank, Muleshoe, Texet

AUTO FINANCING —  FARM AND CITY LOAN! 
SERVICE BEYOND THE CONTRACT

Office Phone 7279 —  Residence 9-0343

Bailey County A
ABSTRACT SERVICE -  

Mrs. Lela Barron —  Mgrs. - 
Established In 1

-------  — 1

bstract Co.
-  LOANS
— L. S. Barron 
900

> Pump Pulling and Setting *

•  Perforating Casing In The Hole 

*  Well Cleanouts

*  Western Landroller Sales & Service 

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKE OF PUMPS

EDWARDS IRRIGATION SERVICE
fhon# 5670 muleshoe
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THIS WEEK 
In Muleshoe

By Alton Richards

A f«*w days ago, George Do
lan. in "This is West Texas" | 
in the Star Telegram, devoted 
a column telling about a 
Stonewall County man. who 
died about ten years ago. that | 
frid sjient almost a lifetime 
hunting buried treasures. It 
was a very Interesting story.

Especially was it interest
ing to this writer. He and I 
had been close friends for a 
number of years.

Living in a half dug-out on 
the banks of the Brazos River, 
he spent a lot of his time tun
neling the hill sides, hunting 
tor what was silpjMksed to be 
a large treasure, buried in the 
early d a ys  by the Spanish.

This man. Frank Olmstead, 
committed suicide in ttie As- 
permont hospital, while being 
treated for pneumonia. He 
stuffed his nose with cotton, 
and then choked himself with

the bell cord.
Sheriff B O. Hawkins was a

close friend of Oltnstead .and 
had been given burial instruc
tions. Olmstead had dug his 
own grave, a few yards from
his shack, and asked Hawkins 
to see that he was buried 
there. The undertaker refused 
to bury him. since it was not 
an accepted cemetery, so the 
Sheriff and his deputy put the 
casket on a trailer, and haul 
ed the remains to the grave 
site. When the grave was clos 
ed, Olmstead's shovel was 
hung on a protruding limb of 
a nearby tree, which formed 
his monument.

He was a quiet spoken little 
man. and I had known him 
several years, before I learned 
about his fortune hunting ae 
tivitios.

Recently the London Daily 
News had a Jolly good time 
ridiculing West Texas College, 
Canyon's plans to provide 
built-in plugs for spectators 
at football games to have elec
tric blankets.

In an editorial titled "Gad. 
Sir” the News chiekled, “What 
will our friends across the At
lantic think of next?" They 
said !"The idea is unlikely to 
be put into practice in this 
country." T h e y  continued 
Foothall spectators in this 

country generally generate 
enough heat to keep them 
warm."

—The jolly English never 
sat in a West Texas stadium 
some November night.
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Hospital News

..

Saturday, June 27
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COLOR
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jM R O BER T  KNAPP • JANA DAVt

Sun., Mon., Tues. 
June 28, 29 and 30

. GARY C O O P E R  
y  ^  MARIA S C H E L L

c * r  Th€ HANGING
KARL

MALDEN

TE C H N IC O LO R  Z

Wednesday, July 1

'l/e SHOTS' - WITH A SOH f
p o u r  Boys

f  Thurs., Pri., July 2 and 3
GIANT ADViNTURi  It o m - ,  

t h u m b
I  XMl W f

|  „ „
—v cocP*i i  a •

A gold fligger is described 
ms a woman who falls in love 

I it purse sight.• a *

Bill Thomson at King Grain 
informs us that Muleshoe is 

J the largest single shipping 
jx>int for Sudan seed in the

. world. * * •
Es'er Woods and Jack 

. Aydelotte Nationally famous 
bowlers, will bowl at Tii-Co. 
r,n July -1th in the afternoon. 
They will match games with 
a couple of the best local 
bowlers, then give an hour of 
instruction. * * •

Here is a new delicacy. It 
is claimed that the hump of 
a Brahman cow makes very 
good eating. There is no bone 
in the hump. It makes a deli
cious pot roaM and is consider
ed a rare meat dish. Humps 
vary in size and shape accord
ing to sex and condition of 

' the individual animal.

Had a visit with high school 
principal Bill Parker the other 
day. Being a new comer, he 
carried me through the build
ing. He was busy making out 
the schedule for this fall's 
classes. This is quite a job, 
trying to fit the schedule 
where every student can take 
the subjects he wants.

R. T. Newton, manager of 
the Enochs Co-op Gin was in 
town Wednesday. He reports 
crops doing real well in that 
part of the county. The hail 
damage was very light in that 
section.

WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL 
Admitted — Later Dismissed

Mrs. A. W. Gore. Chris Kim
brough, Mrs. Lewis Hender
son, Baby Boy Lozano, Mrs. A. 
C. Edwards, Lee Kimbrough, 
Shirley Smallwood, M a ry  
Flores. Baby boy Flores. Rhon
da Broyles’. Mrs. J N. Bunk. 
Mrs. O /. Phillips. Mrs G. W. 
Masten. Hugh Yeats, Mrs. M. 
L. Carpenter.

Mrs. Ovalle. Baby girl Oval- 
le, Don Ethridge, George Fine, 
Antonio Rodriquez, Mrs. Ern
est Chance. Mrs. Frank Rogers, 
Omer Kelton, Mrs. Blanche 
Johnson. Juanette Peel. Baby 
boy Johnson, Mrs. E. C. 
Stroud, Kenneth Nichols. Mrs. 
L. D. Rochelle. Mrs. Victor 
Lozano, and Mrs. J. C. Buch
anan.

Admitted — Still Patients
Mrs. J F. Stephens, L. R. 

Vincent. Mrs. W. A. Reese. 
Rickie Freeman. Mrs. H. M. 
Markham. Jack Kirkland. Mrs. 
Edd Ary. Mrs. E. F. Nutall. 
Mrs. Vivian Kirk. Mrs. Jim 
Burkhead. and Ellowee Gar
rett.

MULESHOE HOSPITAL * 
Admitted

Herman White. Car! Craw
ford, Mrs. Jnp Costen. Mrs. 
Lewis Clark. Jose Casado, 
Rhonda Sutton.

Jose Ramirez. Mrs. C. E. 
Covington. Mrs. Vera Reicher, 
Gary Shankles. and Dorothy 
Busby.

Dismissed
Mrs. Mary Morales, Mrs. 

Vera Allie. Anita Hernandez, 
Randy Lackey, Mrs. Joe Guer
ra, Mrs. Jack Dryer. Mrs Min
nie Hardgrove, Mrs. L .S Ken
nedy, Mrs. Ortiz,

Mrs. Goodnough, Josephine 
Comiser. John Rodgers, Gloria 
Bryan. J. H. Sain. Guzman 
Casado. Betty Perkins, and 
Mrs. Lucy Jaramillo.

Congratulations To:
Mrs. Pauline Padilla, girl, 

weighing 8 lbs.. Earth.
Mrs. Minnie Provence, boy. 

(> lbs.. 15 ozs., Muleshoe.
Mrs. Barbara Kinnison, girl. 

8 lbs.. 12 ozs.. Portales. N. M.
Mrs. Audrey Parks, boy, .>' 

lbs.. 2 ozs.. Muleshoe.
Mrs. Carolina Bara, twin 

girls. 5 lbs.. 3 ozs.. and 3 lbs., 
14 ozs.. Muleshoe.

Our Value Fancy, 303 Can

C ru s h e d  P in e a p p le .

Archie Scarbrough 
Ordained Minister 
In Amarillo
Archie Scarbrough was or

dained to be a minister Sun
day evening at 7 o’clock in the 
W e s t  Amarillo Church of
Christ.

He will move from Amarillo 
July 1 to Mexia to preach for 
the Church of Christ there.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. E. Scarbrough of Muleshoe 
and a 1953 graduate of Mule- 
shoe high school.

VISITS SON
Mrs. Finley Pearson return

ed from Lubbock recently 
where she spent two weeks 

! with her son. Bill Pearson, 
i who has had pneumonia, but 
is better.

Previously he had under
gone surgery in St. Louis.

MRS. COOPER PASTOR 
OF METHODIST CHURCH

Mrs. Ruth Cooper has been 
named pastor of the Metho
dist churches at Whiteflat and 
Flomot, it was learned this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper and 
their children. Sandra, Linda, 
Frances, and Dris have moved 
to Whiteflat to make their 
home. They have been active 
members of th e  Progress 
Methodist Church and workers 
for the community for many 
years.

CLOSING NOTICE
The Following Businesses WILL BE CLOSED

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Begining Saturday, June 20th

Continental Oil Co.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Gulf Wholesale

Evans Oil Co.

Phillips ''66" Warehouse 

Holt's, Warehouse Only 

Texaco, Inc.

1

29 Oi. Jar Bama Pure

APPLE BUTTER . . 25c TO M A TO E S  . . .  10c
VELVEETA CHEESE 
CAKE MIX Swan's Down 

Butterscotch

CU /ECT D E  A C EoriT- Del Monte
j W l L I  I L A j  Early Garden, No. 303 Can

FLOOR WAX " W
ORANGE DRINK 546 Oz. Tin

Kimbell’s All Purpose
um.tr sizeDETERGENT

MILK Bordon's Eagle Brand

Bayer
17c Size

Our Value 3 Lb. Tin

DENTAL CREAM 
ASPIRIN 
BABY MAGIC

12 Bottle Carton, Plus Deposit

COCA COLA
Mennen's 

98c Size

Brush Creek Freestone

PEACHES In Heavy

Syrup 
T/t Can

COTTAGE CHEESE B 
CRACKERS

2 Oz. Pkg. 
Borden's

Sunshine Hi Ho 
1 Lb. Box

Our Value 
300 Can

FLOUR TuXt 
PORK & BEANS
Mustard or Turnip Greens 103 

TISSUE T * Toi"’
White Swan 

Can

Roll Pkg. Assorted Colors

F R O Z E N  F O O D
Libby's Cut 10 Oz. Pkg.

GREEN BEANS •  •
Keith's Frozen 8 Oz. Pkg.

•  •FISH STICKS .
10 Oz. Pkg. Western Wonder Frozen

STRAWBERRIES . .15c
C E L E R Y California Crisp 

Green, Stalk

Straight Neck Yellow

SQUASH
Garden Fresh

Bunch

California Fancy Large

5c AVOCADOS ^lb. 5c RADISHES

SW EET O N IO N S 5t t - . u > •  •  •

Pinkney's Harvest Time Thick Sliced

BACON 2 lb. pkg. •  •

SLICED BACON 
ROUND STEAK 
LUNCHEON MEAT X X

Armours Star 
1 Lb. Pkg. 

Choice Heavy 
Pen Fed Beef

55c 
lb. 95c 

49c

Hormels Heat 4 Serve Delicut All Meat Smokies

SAUSAGE 12 Oz. 
Pkg.

Whole Harnsn— 991
DOUBLE
GUNN
BROS

STAMPS
ON

TUESDAY
‘Where Friends Meet 

and Prices Talk

C
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It opens the door to A Vast Market place for you

Muleshoe Journal Subscribers

e West Plains Use

The Journal Classfied Ads To

Find Employees

•  Locate Lost Articles

•  Buy and Sell Seed & Farm Equipment

•  Buy and Sell Homes, Farms, Businesses 

To dispose of uneeded household goods 

Locate buyers for almost everything

THE TINY CLASSIFIED IS A GIANT

IN RESULTS

DEDICATED TO  THE M Q 6 9 E S S  AND DEVELOPMENT O f  IAILEY C O UN TY  AND  THE GREAT M U LESH O E C O U N T K Y

beneath this banner are the wo rip ’s best bargain*



Trliffic Expert Advises . . .
Keep In Step With Other Drivers 
Share The Road Arrive Alive
“Share the Road — Arrive; 

Alive” ! In these words Major 
R. A. Crowder, commanding i 
Region 5 of the Texas De- | 
payment of Public Safety, to
day urged all motorists to 

‘ support the Share the Road 
program of the Department of 
Public Safety for the July 4 
holiday.

'To stay safe in traffic, the 
driver must be keenly aware 
that he’s not the only one on 
the road” , Major Crowder said. 
“He’s just one of many driv
ers. so he must keep in step 
w L i the others and share the 
road with them", he contin
ued.

Crowder said this involves, 
first of all. a willingness to 
share, and then the skill and 
judgement to do the right 
thing at the right time.

He gave the following rule's 
as a guide to drivers to help 
thtp fit their driving to the 
pattern of holiday traffic:

1. Keep alert. Develop de
fensive driving Study the 
road ahead for accident situa
tions. The higher the speed 
the farther ahead your atten
tion must be fixed.

2. Think ahead and plan 
emergency measures. Know

I your own and your car’s cap
abilities. If the car ahead 
stguld suddenly block your 
lane, could you stop? Could

you swerve to avoid an acci
dent?

3. Be adaptable. Get the feel 
of changing traffic, road and 
weather conditions and adjust 
your speed immediately.

4 Pace yourself by the traf
fic around you. This includes 
noting traffic behind through 
constant use of your rear-view 
mirror. Don’t race, lag, or ride 
the bumper of the car ahead.

5. Take only your share of 
the road — in the proper 
place. Keep in the proper lane. 
Pass only when you see you 
have ample time and space to 
avoid cutting in and out. Sig
nal all turns and lane chang
es.

6. Obey to the letter all traf
fic laws, signs, signals and 
the dictates of common sense 
and courtesy. If you make a 
mistake, don’t lose your head. 
Don’t jeopardize yourself and 
others by hasty, foolishly sud
den moves.

The major had i special 
word to say about the enforce
ment of traffic laws over the 
July 4 holiday. "Careless and 
reckless drivers are going to 
be arrested by members of the 
Department of Public Safety. 
Every available man in my 
command will spend extra 
hours patrolling not to see 
how many arrests can be 
made, but to see if a few lives

„ ♦

Earl Smith Named 
Friona Coach
Earl Smith, former freshman 

coach at Friona, has recently 
been named head football 
coach and athletic director at 
Friona high school.

Roy Simmons who has been 
his assistant, has been pro
moted to head basketball 
coach and assistant football 
coach.

At Farwel, John Atwell has 
resigned to take the head foot
ball coaching position at Ta 
hoka.

*-• '

REPORT OF CONDITION
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
„  OF MULESHOE

In The State of Texas
at the close of business on June 10, 1959 published in re
sponse to call made by comptroller of the currency, under 
Section 5211. U. 8. Revised Statutes. #

ASSETS

Cash balances with other banks, including reserve 
balance, and cash items in process of 
collection

U ^ed  States Government obligations, 
mreot and guaranteed

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Corporate stocks (Including $7.500.(X) stock of 

Federal Reserve bank!
Loans and discounts (including $4,904.34 

overdrafts'
Bank premises ow ned $06,000.00. furniture and 

fixtures $18,591.75 
Other assets

$488.<)84.93

S968.097.44
$288,656.42

$7,500.00

$1,546,186.92

$84,591.75
$3,196.26

Judge Abner V. M cC a ll, left, one of Baylor University's 
most distinguished sons, the 44 year old dean of the 
Law School, has been elected Executive Vice president of 
the University with full adm inistrative authority over all 
academ ic and professional branches. Dr. W . R. W hite , will 
remain as president, in a special cap ac ity .

can be spared this Independ
ence Day in order to make it 
a safer and more pleasant hol
iday for the safe, law abiding 
driver.

TOTAL ASSETS $2,386,313.72

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations $2,270,110.85

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations $147,183.18

Deposits of United States Government (including 
postal savings! $12,349.28

Deposits of States and political subdivisions $285,421.69
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s 

checks, etc.)
.TOTAL DEPOSITS $34)21.904.15

Otfcer liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

$6,839.15

$187.45

$34)224)91.60

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
CAPITAL STOCK:

Common Stock 
Surplus
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
^TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

and for other purposes
Loans as shown above are after deduction of 

reserves of

$200,000.00
$50,000.00

$114,222,12

$364,222.12

$3,386,313.72

$453,084.38

$21,972.91
I. Robert Alford, Cashier of the above-named bank do 

solpmnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of kiy knowledge and belief.

Hubert Alford, Cashier
CORRECT—ATTEST:

M. D. Gunstream 
E. O. Baker 
Rufus Gilbreath

directors

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF BAILEY, ss: *
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of June, 

1959, and I hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or director 
° f #  is bank.

Dean Spraberry. Notary Public 
My commission expires June 1, 1961. (SEAL)

Maple
News

by Mrs. Oran Reaves

Miscellaneous Shower
Mrs. Jack Wright, the form

er Wilene Lewis, was honor
ed with a miscellaneous show
er Tuesday, June 16. in the 
home of Mrs. Ted Simpson. 
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Jerry 
Simpson and Mrs. Deward 
Wall. She received many nice
and useful gifts.

* • •
Guests in the Kenneth Py- 

burn home Sunday were her 
mother and brother. Mrs. Mur- 
phey and Mr. Lee Murphy of 
Lubbock.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kelley and 

son of Friona were Sunday 
guests of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kelley and other 
relatives, and they also at
tended services at the Maple 
Church of Christ Sunday 
morning.

•  •  *

'Misses Maudlne and Karen 
Eubanks and Shirley Reeves 
of Lubbock spent the week
end in the homes of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eu
banks and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Reeves.

• 8 •
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Lewis and 

children visited their-daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Wright and her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd 
in Brownfield Friday.

« • •
Dorman Taylor spent the 

weekend in Portales, N. M„
with his cousin, Billy Wall.

• ♦ 8
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Davis 

have as their guest her sis
ter and children of Amarillo.

• • •
Here From Hobbs

Guests in the C. L. Taylor 
home for the past two weeks 
is his sister and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Gaylen. They 
formerly lived here but have 
been living at Hobbs, N. M., 
for the past few months.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gattis 

had as their guests Sunday 
their son, Edward Gattis, who 
is working in Morton this 
summer, lie will return to 
school at ACC in Abilene this 
fall.

• O •
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eubanks 

and Joy visited their daugh
ters, Maudine and Karen In 
Lubbock Thursday.

» • •
Picnic At Clovis

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Py- 
burn and their grandchildren 
of Phoenix. Ariz., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Turney and children 
of Morton went to the Clovis

Owen Jones Is 
New President 
Of Lions Club

Dr. Murry Fly. president of 
Odessa College was installing 
officer at the Ladies Night 
meeting of Mule.shoe Lions 
Club Friday night, in Leigons 
dining room.

Musical program was furn
ished by Alva Lee Shofner, 
who sang two numbers, ac
companied by La Von Copley.

Wives of club members were 
presented pins with the Lions 
emblem on them, by their 
husbands as they were intro
duced by Blondv Ray, the 
master of ceremonies.
Wilbur LeVeque. the retiring 

president, was presented with 
an engraved gavel by the club.

New officers installed were: 
President, Owens Jones; first 
vice-president: Truman Lind
sey; second vice-president, J. 
E. McVickers: third vice-presi
dent. Jack Morris; secretary, 
Carroll Pouncey; treasurer, 
Jack Young; tail twister, Roy 
Lee Johnson; assistant tail 
twister. Roland McCormick; 
Lion tamer, B. R. Putman; 
song leader. Tve Young; direc
tors, W. F. Birdsong, Horace 
Edwards; Gordon Smith, Herb
ert Griffiths, and T. N. Slem- 
mons.

A number of members were 
given membership pins. The 
members, and their years of 
perfect attendance are as fol
lows: Pat Bobo 2. W. Q. Casey 
7. George Chapman 5, Sam 
Damron 7, A. J. Gardner, 3, 
M. D. Gunstream. 4,

N. L. Johnson 7, Owens 
Jones 8. Ernest Kerr, 7, W. B. 
LeVeque 4, W’. D. Moore 15, 
Jack Morris 2, Jeff Peeler 7, 
O. D. Ray 9, Gordon Smith 
3, Cecil Tate 10, T.ve Young 
7, W. E. Young 6, Lee Pool 7, 
and Jack Young 3.

Parmer County 
Farm Bureau News

Rhea community has been 
busy the past several weeks 
trying to keep the grasshop
pers out of their crops. It is 
also noticeable that they are 
doing a thorough job of eradi
cating noxious weeds, especia- 
ly bindweeds. Then, last week 
at their regular Farm Bureau 
meeting, they had Bill Broad- 
hurst out there talking to 
them about water conserva
tion. Walter Schueler, chair
man of Rhea Farm Bureau, 
has a fine group of communi
ty minded people to wrork with 
and is doing a good job of 
leading. It appears to us that 
nearly all of the people out 
there take an active interest 
in any proposed project for im
proving the community. They 
have the kind of neighborhood 
cooperation that many other 
groups covet. Nearly an y  
meeting of interest to farm 
people will see a good number 
of Rhea people coming in to
gether.
We are not overlooking Black 

community, which has receiv
ed a lot of attention and pub
licity for its progressive self 
improvement community pro
jects the last few years, nor 
Hub community which has 
built the fine building that 
hosts many important meet
ings for farmers of the coun
ty. Then we know that Okla
homa Lane is in the process of 
building a community build
ing to increase interest in 
community get togethers and 
the promotion of worthy pro
jects, too.

The thing that seems to be 
lacking more than anything 
now, is some method of get
ting all these community 
groups to attend county-wide 
meetings that are in the inte
rest of all of them.

We are of the opinion that 
It is about time fur news stor 
ies to go back to the use of

full names Instead of initials 
when speaking of federal and
United Nations and other 
cies or bureaus. We are. in 
fact, offering five dollars to 
the first young person (who 
graduated from a Parmer 
County High School this year) 
who gets the name in this o f
fice for the organization In
itialed SUNFED. American 
Farm Bureau is opposing pro
visions of a bill authorizing 
federal funds for the United 
Nations Special Fund, which, 
says Farm Bureau, would, in 
fact, be the beginning of SUN- 

, FED.
CONSIDER THIS: My son,

■ fear thou the Lord and the 
king: and meddle not with 

I them that ars given to change, 
for the.'',' calamity shall rise 
suddenly; and who knoweth 

j the ruin of them both?
—Proverbs 24:21-22.
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cial of his choice.
That feeling has led me to 

vole for the confirmation of 
many nominees whose ap
pointments I would never 
have made myself if I had the 
heavy responsibility of staff 
Ing our Executive agencies.

Because of that strong feel
ing, I have cast a “yes” vote 
for many men with whose po
litical philosophies 1 strongly 
disagreed.

Nevertheless, the Senate’s 
power of consent 1 snot purely 
perfunctory.

The Senate, by its debate 
and  consideration of Mr. 
Strauss' nomination, effective
ly demonstrated deep under

standing of our changing -  
times. There may have been "
a time when a Cabinet offi- 1  

cor was just a man who gave - 
advice and carried out orders. £ 
But In our complex govern- 
ment of today, a cabinet offi- *. 
cer has become a man of 
authority — charged .directly f  
with carrying out the laws 
passed by the Congress of the 
United States.

The Senate acted wisely. 
Through Its deliberations and 
ultimate action, the Senate 
answered Its responsibilities 
and voiced by majority vote 
what it believed was in the 

I best interest of the Nation.

Washinaton 
News Letter

From Lyndon B. Johnson 
U. S. Senator

Dear Friend:
So far. in this first session 

of the 86th Congress, the Sen
ate has confirmed more than 
31.400 nominations submitted 
by the Administration.

However, one White House 
nomination — that of Lewis 
Strauss as Secretary of Com
merce — received more de- 

j bate than was given all the 
other appointments combined.

The Constitution places up
on the Senate the responsibil
ity of approving or disapprov
ing of most Presidential ap
pointments. These fall into 
several broad categories in
cluding Cabinet Members — 
those within the President's 
Executive family; Judges; O f
ficers in the Armed Services; 

j Postmasters; and Members of 
bi partisan Commissions.

I have always held to the 
belief that there must be over
whelming reasons to deny a 
President an Executive offi-

J?OQ* 
Visual Analysis

O ff ice  H ours: 
9-5

Sat., 9-12

DR. B. R. PUTMAN
OPTOMETRIST
Muleshoe, Texas

G lasses Prescribed
Contact Lenses

111 East F irst 
Box 985 
Phone 6560

A Special Message to the Hard o f Hearing

Enter a New World of Sound 
In Just 15 Minutes with the

OTARION L ISTENER

l a k o  rf e a s y !  

'  &
Find It Fast 

In The
Yellow Pages

Mr* Eleanor Roosevelt 
relies heavily on her 
Otarion Listener to 
m ain ta in  h e r bu sy  
schedule of civic and 
p h ila n th ro p ic  e n 
deavor*. Otarion l i s 
teners come in a wide 
variety ot the latest, 
most nattering styles 
and popular co lors . 
No one sees the mi- 
ra c u lo u s  " T a r g e t  
Hearing'' inventign.

• Free Consultation
• Absolutely No Obligation
N ow — you can hear wanted sounds—clearly 
and ditilinctly— without the annoying, de
pressing. half-hoard “ background’* sounds 
usually associated with ordinary hearing 
aids. N ow — through the Otarion Listener—* 
you can have the world’s truly secret hear* 
ing aid . . . u ithout messy, bothersome corda, 
wires, bands in hair or clothe*, or blobs ii> 
or behind your ear. A  tiny, aimost invisible 
tube leads to the ear. I

These are the reasons that many have 
called the new Otarion Listener a modrrm 
electronics miracle. These are the reason* 
that the Otarion Listener is the newest ad- 
vanct ment o f its kind in the hearing field 
fully protected bv United States pstent. 
A ivl th e arc the reasons why you can 
enter a new world o f sound in just 15 min
utes bv stopping in for a FR E E  audiometric 
measurement. You will be under no obliga
tion You ha\ nothing to lose and a neio 
u or Id o f  sound to gain.

L I N D S E Y  J E W E L R Y
Phone 3550 Muleshoe

Long's Garage
Irrigation Motor 

Tractor And 
Auto Repairs

1003 South First 
Phone 6&09 Muleshoe

A to the 
w ise

• MAIXLV AUVtVtU.'.V.

It is wise to build a fund for 
emergency—it will bring you 
increased peace of mind. And 
then save for fun—for that fur 
coat, diamond ring, vacation 

I trip. You can begin with as 
little as $5.00.

— In Muleshoe See — 

BARRY T. LEWIS

Urn, ■

m
f/

1

i  - ■
■

Vs*

mm
mm

Hl-PLAIN S
cuuL l  oeut,

d&4.»ci-a?L6~n.__
• 120 EAST THIRD 

- • HEREFORD. TEXAS

NOTICE t o  

EMPLOYERS
of 10 or More People...

Southwestern Life hat added GROUP DISABIL
ITY INSURANCE, Including Weekly Income, Baa l.
Medical Cxpenae, and the new Comprehenalve Medi
cal Expense plane to Ite line of coverage. In th.
Group field.
 ̂ 6 t e  Your S w L  R .p r c .n U t iv *

MARION F. HARRIS

Southwestern Life "s"“ s
Jam.t Ralph Wood, hiudof* Homo Bodes

<

—  S E E  —

ARNOLD MORRIS 
AUTO

FO R

•  Parts and
•  Service

for Your

P L A Y
S A F E

BUY AN

B A T T E R Y

An Exlde In yonr car 1$ 
tha safest insurance 
against battery failure.
WHEN IT’S AN

you  STARTI

Arnold Morris Auto Parts
P h o n a 7 1 5 0  — Mu l e s h o e

Tulia, Texas, Man Reports—

2.25-Bale Cotton
James B. Cox, successful young Swisher 
County farmer, says: “ By side dressing my 
cotton with 8*3 pounds of Phillips 66 Am
monia the latter part of June, we picked an 
average of 2 V4 bales of lint per acre.

” 1 also averaged 5300 pounds per acre of 
maize grain, after applying 130 pounds of 
Phillips 66 Ammonia. I am putting down 100 
pounds of Phillips 66 Ammonia on my cotton 
this year, and 140 pounds on my maize."

Other successful Southwestern farmers have 
discovered that they make more profit per

acre, using Phillips 66 Ammonia. They get 
more cotton that classes higher at the gin . . .  
yields of sorghum grain or ensilage are in
creased . . .  profits on wheat and small grains 
are increased through higher grain yields and 
improved forage.. .  more marketable vegeta
bles arc harvested.

Phillips 66 Ammonia can be easily applied 
either by you or your distributor. See us today 
about Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia . . 
it gives you more nitrogen per dollar than 
any other form of fertilizer—,  full 82"

Order Your Supply of Phillips 66 
Agritultural Ammonia Today!

Western Fertilizer Co., Bovina, Texas 
Western Fertilizer Co., Muleshoe, Texas 
Western Fertilizer Co., Lazbuddio Toxai 
Winders Fortilizor Co., Earth, Texas 'M

-t
f
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Tax Protest Meeting . . .
(F'.-om Page 1) fast, that by the lime a new

#how :>f hands, of all who building is planned and erect- 
were Interested. About half ed and reads for use, they are 
of the people held up their already over taxed for space, 
hands. Then he called for a and another building is need- 
showing of hands of my who ed.
opposed-the thing- t it had He said the district was al-

up and aid he had checked Q Club Clatter . ,
the records that day, and they I 
showed that the school paid 
$5850 and the C'ily of Mule | 
shoe $2500 for the survey cost.

The inference was made ] 
that the local appraisal hoard J 
might have been packed with | 
business men. Blackwood said j 
they tried to get a fair divi-I 
-ion among farmers and busi-

For Easy Outdoor Cookery You 
Should Just Try Skish Kabobs

been expressed
One man standing in tin 

door held his hand high 
When he was questioned, hi 
said he thought the senti

ready ‘ bonded to the limit" 
and that valuations must be 
raised before any more bonds 
can be sold.

He pointed out that the low

by Harriette K. Jackson 
County HD Agent

A quick, easy way to pre
nc-sinen. an.I Di Putman said p;trf, tlac* main dish for a pic- 
he thought it was . i  filr rep- njt. „ r outdoor meal is to rook 
resent.ition I on skewers—“Shish Kabobs”

Blackwood was asked the arP delicious and different, j Come in, write, or eall the 
que-' -i that seeing there is j There  are many possibilities ; Home Demonstration Office

Top’0 Texas -  
Rodeo in Pampa 
August 3-8

, Pitching an excellent game,
but losing, was Bob White, 
witli one hit. He hit ofte bat
ter, who made the difference 
scoring the lone run. He was 
caught by his brother, Gerald.

Neither pitcher gave up a 
walk.

Lelgon caught the first( j7
innings.

Atkinson was winning pP- 
chei. and Mike Connel caught.

VISIT RELATIVES

Rd iu in iiivMf."1 -- *
nients expressed were out of er grades had many more *tu- 
line, and the people were ill dents in them than the upper 
Informed He was Robert grades, and this meant that 
Blackwood, a member of the year by year as these grades 
school board At the insistence move up. it will require add. 
of the leaders, and with the tional facilities to handle
assurance that he would hi 
heard, he addressed the group

Blackwood Says Progiam 
Is Sound, and Needed

He defended the ad ions of

them.
Blackwood admitted to the 

group that the school hoard 
hail tieen at fault in not in
forming the public of the 

ii«- oriri««i-'> — ••• schools needs, and giving
the school board right down ,|1pm it]| tin- Information as
Al  I i . .n  I f . .  _• r. . , I t ll  O *.l|lt i l  in  . A I 1 e •the line. He said the action 
was taken because it was 
badly needed. He (minted out 
what he termed a gro— in
equity in valuations on dry
land and irrigated land, show
ing that the irrigated land 
had been valued for taxes at 
only about $2 or $3 more !»er 
acre than the dry land.

He pointed out to the group 
that the past year the ivail 
able funds were about S-ld.fKiO 
less than what w as required 
in the budget, and said that 
the board had appointed an 
appraisal board of local men 
to set values, and employed a

to the status of school finan
ces He said this was an over
sight. caused in part, by the 
fact that at the past four or 
five board meetings they had 
been trying to iron out the 
school's insurance program, 
and had overlooked it

He told the group that 
school books were audited 
each year, and the minutes 
of the meetings were public 
records, and that the board 
meetings we-re open to the 
public.

'bout a half million increase |n ti„. making of shish-ka 
in values each year, due to hobs. You may have all veg 

I not i .itrtes or ail meal on the
ill for the need? He said skewer, or alternate the meat

they needed eight million; 
that this would help, but not 
enough.

When he finished speaking 
and left the room Lovelady 
thanked him for coming, and 
asked all persons present 
agreeing w ith Blackwood- and 
wanted to support his views, 
to leave with him. Seven men 
got up and walked out, and a 
few others left later, one hv 
one. Again Lovelady told the 
group that if they wanted to

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Julian
w i are in Muleshoe this week

icecream Rodeo grounds are now In an earlier game the Dust- visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. r-
Rccipes for some taxtv milk 'undergoing a complete remod- ers defeated the F igles 6-7 Soarbrough and the Julian 

drinks and dishes are' given '*linK ,n preparation for the in an extra Inning. families
. in the extension bulletin “Bet- annual Top o' Texas Rodeo Wayne Malone pitched for 
I ler Milk for Better Monts" in Pampa, scheduled for Aug the losers the first i innings.

list 3-8. The grandstand Is* the nhe caught John Agee S 
being rebuilt and -12 new -box 
seats are being installed.

For the first time in the 
fifteen year history of the 
show rodeo performances will

All kinds of Office Supples 
in stew k at The Journal.

_  r

and get a free copy.
Summertime Statn 
Removal Problems

Hot, humid weathers k e w e r ,  or alternate the meat Hot, humid weather and £ J ™  '
cubes with a combination of summertime activities bring «  s, i r f..rm a S  on Ai gust 4 
vegetables such as tomato special stain removal prob- flr ' P«*r»ormanee on August I 
wedges, chunks of carrot. I lems -  Perspiration, mildew. *hrou* h SaU,r
mushrooms, pieces of green j fru't and grass stains can 
pepper, onion, etc. ! [J,in valuable clothing unless

A basic "Shl$h-Kabob" i s ‘ they are treated promptly and 
made with boneless meat, cut Pr,’p'*r!-V:, ; ,''<'<,r<,ill*f ,to ‘‘Merl
in l 1* or 2-ineh cubes. Beef,

■me sort of a group to I son

Upon being questioned, he

of the program, t allin.' for $5 
nulli in additiona > ’
$80 thousand additional revc 
nue for the c -ui.tig yen

to set values .inu emu eo .i 1 . , , i
i i r m  io  »un\ enrollment were people of

Mexican descent.
One man in the crowd ask 

ed how much of the cost of 
the survey was paid by Mule 

Can't Keep Up shoe businessmen. Blackwo I
With Growth explained that the Uitv of

Pointing out the need f'*i ■ Muleshoe and the school both 
such additional funds, he said used the figures, and that the 
in 1930 there were tl?0ti pupils City paid its prorata pint of 
In the system, and today there the expense; that no inilivi 
are about 1800; that the school dual paid anything directly 
enrollment was climbing so One man in the crowd spike

I form
! rollectlvely work on the pro-| 
gram, he w<>uld hel|i them 

'Vest discouraged the formal 
I organising, say ing he felt 
that the very fact 

i meeting would serif 
| cause He said it was a "pro
test” meeting and their group 
h »d --xpresse i their protests, 
nid, in his opinion ii would 
b.'ive its weight.

One bum in the crowd made 
i motion that ”W 
ind start tom -::t " It died 

I without havin ■ received a see- 
j md An I the meeting dissolv-

lamb, ham, or |>ork may be 
used.

With lamb or veal, use the 
shoulder or leg; with beef use 
the round, chuck or rump. Al
low ’ a to \  pound per |x‘ r-

Prepare the meat by simply 
brushing with lemon juice

sion clothing specialists.
For best results you need to 

ait quickly. First, make cer
tain you know what the stain 
is; next, classify your fabric, 
and finally, choose the proper 
slain remover. Wrong treat
ment or application can add 
to the damage.

For iatesi information on
and olive oil, 
from 2 hours to 2 days in the 

of them following mixture: 1 part of "|11 ' 1,1
,c 1 licit ..... ............ -I • P W i (

or marinate -a in  removal* «'*' 1 ‘ °P.V ,,f

day, August 8.
A giant street parade on 

Tuesday afternoon, August 4 
will be held in downtown 
Pampa to offilcally get the 
world’s finest amateur show 
underway.

lemon juice to 3 parts olive
oil

the newly revised extension 
, “ Removing Stains 
’Iothing". Copies are

seasoned with crushed •'a iiab le from your county 
garlic, salt and pepper, and demonstration agent's
f , u  iuh -will  s u m s  I h v m c  O l IU C .

ed, hv the pi 
and walking

Values Used Tor 
Appraising Land

if you wish, add some thyme 
oregano, bay leaf or cumin.

Now string the cubes on 
skewers If you like the meat 

"i ' i|ii/f‘ rare, push the cubes closely] 
together. For all-around crisp
ness, separate the chunks on | 
tin* skewer. Broil over eoaLs. It 

■ettin > up vvj|j t;«k<* from 10 to 1G min- J 
utes, depending on how well 
done you want the food.

Serve immediately.

FOR Irest results use Tire 
Journal Want Ads.

Dixon Rav Gets 
No Hit Game 
Tuesday Night

Dixon Ray pitched a no 
hitter Tuesday night to lead 
the Dusters to a 1-0 victory 
in the best game of the year.

Ray was caught by Mike 
Connell. He did not allow a 
single man to get on base.

RAY DANIEL AGENCY
“ Planned Insurance 

Programs” •

202 West Second 
Phone 91670 Muleshoe

A lw ays The Finest
In Western Wear

I 27 Main

& Boot and Shoe Repair 
Featuring Such Famous 

Names As—
•  LEE RIDF.RS
•  JUSTIN
•  TONY LAMA
•  NOCONA

ROBINSON S
"Serving  Muleshoe Since 1925"

Phone 7219

f ‘ i----- t- — ---

K E E P  C O O L
— ~ -y  " w i L  ~ *

Air  C o n d i t i o n e r s
f o r  A N Y  C a r

Be Sure To See Us 
Before You Buy—

C & H CH E VRO LET  CO.
Complete A ir Conditioning Service 

207 Main Muleshoe Phone 2720

The appraisal board, the 
:’ roii|i of local citizens ap 
painted by the school bmrd. 
sei i -tandard of values, and 
ill new valuations were set in 
acci a data i* to this program:

Land north of 
per acre.

Land south of sand hills. 
$25 pci ni-re.

1.1 ad 1 mile radius of Mule
shoe 8135 per acre or 10 acres 
or under $150 jier acre.

I ind 2 iral 3 miles radius 
>1 Muleshoe Siini per acre.

Land 1 or 5 miles radius of 
Muleshoe $80 per acre.

"Eat" or Drink Some 
Milk Daily

lrrig ition wi 10 inch,
S12IN)

lifts?atJi»n
S’ fMXii

Irri;jition
inch, H 1

Irri Ration
Hui Irting

were set
10"* of pre

On the hi

You can eat your milk as 
well as drink it. So there real
ly is no excuse for not getting 
enough of this important food

md it ills, $60 ,ial|v
Dairy foods, such as chees

es. and ice cream and dishes 
made with milk, can bring 
milk s important nutrients in
to your meals. Everyone 
needs milk. It’s an excellent 
source of protein—the same 
kind of protein found in red 
meats. And, it’s very import
ant for riboflavin, one of the 
B-vitamins, as well as many 
>lhei food values. Milks ma
jor contribution, however, is 
calcium; it accounts for near
ly three-fourths of the total 
in average diets. Grown-ups 
iv well is children must have 

| calcium to keep their bones] 
an-l teeth strong and healthy, 

l Prevent bone deterioration by 
these | supplying sufficient calcium 

in tile diet of each person.
Adults need a minimum of 

2 cups of milk a day, or other 
foods that give the same 
amount of calcium. Children 
need at least 4 cups. Youngs- 

AhS m taise extra ters in the family go for such 
combination refreshers as 
milk shakes, floats or other

wells. 8 inch.

wells and fl i

■a wells | inch $ 100 
ind city property 
it approximately 
ont dav values.

iluc wore: George Dolan, j 
Ross Goodwin, Buford Hunt. 
F I. S.ielby. George Mayo. 
Homer Sanders Jr, and Ed,
Hicks

WANT
money, find you a homo, or a 
liiin - Met. Dial 722U or 5100.
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Seated, left to right: Mrs. W  . R. M orris, Earth . Mrs. Lester Elmore, Sudan; Mr. Russell 
H aberer, Mrs. Douglas Horsley, Mrs. Mack Ragsdale, Mrs. C a rl Ellington, Mrs. Cord ie 
Honeycutt, Mrs. Joe Roark, Mrs. Bass, Mrs. Jim m ie Presley, Honeycutt g irl, Mrs. Joe 
Sooter, Carolny Nowlin, Mrs. J .  I. Gober, Farwell.
Standing, left to right: Mrs. Frank C o x, Mrs. C leo  Simmons, Mrs. Johnnie B lair, Mrs.
Tobie Hatch, Mrs. Merle Barnhouse, a vistor from C lovis, Mr. Bass, Mrs. Brent Dockett,
Mrs. Vernon Benson, Mrs. W ayland H arris , Mrs. Charles Panier, Mrs. Morris Nowlin and 
Miss D Morris, Earth. Not pictured, Necchi owners attendinq the school, Mrs. B. L. 
Sarradet, Earth, Mrs. A E. Richards and Mrs. C lm t G arlinqton.

Ihoso women pictured above, who attended out Necchi '.>e. ing school the past two weeks are all happy 
owners of the completely automatic Necchi— the world's best sewing machine. Necchi owners and users 
are our best salesmen. See one of these ladies, who may be your next door neighbor —  and ask her 
about Necchi.

HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE
PHONE 9-0300 MULESHOE

. *..— "i,L-

A N N U A L  JU N E

W h i l e  S a le
* Com pare Q uality
• Com pare Price

0 0 ^

The ONE The ONLY The ORIGINAL The FAMOUS

PACIFIC SHEETS
With "FLEXICORNERS"

Extra  Va lue  Truth Mu sl in  —  G ua ran teed  by Good Housekeeping

P a c i f i c  C o n t o u r  s h e e t s  g i v e  y o u  lo t s  a n d  lo t s  o f  e x t r a s .  E x t r o  t i m e  is  

s a v e d  .  .  .  c h a n g e  y o u r  s h e e t s  i n  o n e  m i n u t e  .  .  .  t i d y  y o u r  b e d  in  20 
s e c o n d s .  T h e y  a r e  e x t r o  e a s y  t o  p u t  o n  a n d  t h e y  s t a y  s m o o t h  p e r m a 

n e n t l y .  E x t r a  c o m f o r t  .  .  .  N o  w r i n k l i n g  m e a n s  b e t t e r  s l e e p i n g .  T r u t h  

m u s l i n  g i v e s  y o u  t h e  m o s t  in  w e a r  a n d  e c o n o m y .

Pre-Shrunk for Perm anent Fit
In  P a c if ic  Contour* you w ill find  e xtra  
sizes for every bed in  the house. Residuol 
sh rin kage  is less than  I ° o . F in ished 
count is over I B0 th reads per squore 
inch . V is it  your A nthony Store today end 
cut your bed -m ak ing  tim e in h a lf .

F U LL  S IZ E  
BO TTO M  

CO N TO U R

T W IN  S IZ E  
BO TTO M  

C O N TO U R

$ 1 8 4

$ 1 6 4

Anthony's Own Famous Brand

“WORLD WIDE"
MUSLIN SHEETS

W orld W ide sheet* . .  . tested and a p 
proved by null ions of housewives. It • » the 
best sheet buy in town for the money. 
Strong durable m uslin. »oft smooth fin ish,

Renerou* hemmed ends, selvege edge*.
tade to Anthony's own r-g d speedIcottonc 

to guarantee you perfect satisfaction .

S ise  81x99
SIZE

81x198 1.74 $'
CASES 42 "x36‘ 

2 For 74c

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

“ DAN RIVER"
MUSLIN SHEETS

✓  x

/VeT^

Oan River sheets o^e famous for quality 
ond w earab ility . Strong Bob W hite muslin 
ond durable tape selveges Closely sewn 
hem*, minimum shrinkage. Stock up today 
end save.

SIZE
72x108

Sixe 81x108

'»  $■* 9 4
CASES 42"x36' 

2 For 84c

L O V E L Y  CO LO RED
i i i rDAN RIVER
MUSLIN SHEETS

-JSr \  \

k

Wear long . . . stay p*ef tv ore the famous 
Dan Rivet colored sheets. Choose trom 
pretty pastel shade* Pay cash or buy on 
lavaw ay .  . either way you save. Don't 
w ait .  .  .  buy your* today.

SIZE
72x108 1.94

CASES 42"x36’ 
2 For 94c

Sixe 81x108

$'

FAMOUS DAN RIVER WHITE OR
In  Dan R ver percale* you w ill find  balanced con
struction for longer wear. Closely sewn hem* end 
w de selvedge*. A lw ays have a  tidy bed with Den 
R iver. Superbly made Minimum *bfInkoge.

W H IT E  P ER C A LE
72x108 1.84
81x108 2.24
42x j» 2 For 1.04

You w ill wont toverai of t h « #  lo v .lv  p o t t .i  co lo r .a  
it-pon to b n g lif .n  up your bedroom For Quality ond 
wro obility chooto th* Don R iv .f  p .r c a l .  Lununou* 
ond trrooth w ith f-no cnrrl-nd va -nv

72x108
* • vO

4itxjo

C O LO RED  P E R C A L E
7 34 
2.54 

2 For 1.14

USE OUR EASY LAY-A-AWAY PLAN!
•K 'V  t4 L> ■



Bride's Cousin Reads Ceremony 
In Allison-Tunnell Wedding 18th

%«• 4

i s j r" W «

quet was stephanotis centered
by a white orchid.

Miss Nan Allison, cousin of 
the bride, was maid of honor, 
and birdesmaids were Mrs. 
Susan Allison Millsap, cousin 
of the bride, and Misaes Sadie 
Weeks, Janelle McGuire, and 
Melba Johnson. They wore 
identical gowns of white Swiss 
organdy over taffeta with 
scooped neckline, brief sleeves, 
and a midriff of yellow taffe
ta . Their bouffant w a l t z -  
length skirts were decorated 
with yellow floral designs, 
and they wore yellow head- 
pieces.

T.ie maid of honor carried 
an arrangement of white gla- 
mellias on a yellow and white 
fan. and white carnations ar
rayed on yellow fans were 
carried by the bridesmaids.

Candlelighters were Sandra 
Allison and Polly Briscoe, and 
Miss Alva Lee Shofner sang 
as Miss LaVon Copley, organ
ist. accompanied.

Masculine Attendants
Don Randolph of Earth serv

ed as best man, and the bride
groom was attended by his 
brother, Jerry Tunnell of Lit
tlefield; brothers of the bride, 
Jim Allison of Lubbock and 
Winston Allison; and Buddy 
Pool. Ushers were Ken Ange- 
ley and Larry Tunnell, the 
bridegroom's brother.

Hostesses at the ensuing re
ception were Mrs. Jim Allison, 
Miss Naomi Watson and Miss 
Gwen Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Tunnell will 
he at home near Earth where 
the bridegroom farms, follow
ing their wedding trip to Colo
rado.

The bride is a 1939 graduate 
of Muleshoe High School and 
her husband attended Spring- 
lake schools.

Double Ring Ceremony 
Unites Hutton-Parkman

MRS. EUGEN E TUNNELL
The Rev. J. W. AULson ot 

Estelline. cousin of the bride, 
officiated at the wedding of 
Miss Sherry Lynn Allison, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Allison and Dennis En

gs gene Tunnell. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. Tunnell, Jr.

Wedding vows were pledged 
in First Baptist Church at 7:30 
p.m., Friday, June 19. The Rev. 
Allison was assisted by the 
Rev. E. K Shepherd.

Escorted by her father, the

bride appeared wearing a 
floor-length gown of Chantilly 
lace and tulle over taffeta. The 
portrait neckline was sprinkl
ed with iridescent sequins and 
the moulded lace bodice had 
brief sleeves. A band of lace 
outlined the bottom edge of 
the full skirt made of panels 
of lace and tulle.

Orchid and Stephanotis 
A tiara of pearls and sequins 

caught her elbow length veil 
of silk illusion, and her bou-
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M RS. FRED D IE W A Y N E PARKM AN
Miss Betty Sue Hutton be i in Her left snoe and a dollar

THOMAS E L E C T R I C
SPUD THOMAS, owner

Industrial — Commercial 
Irrigation — Residential
Wiring and Contracting 

Appliance Repair
Across Street From Fire Station 

Day Phone 9-0010 Nite Phone 7630

Marilyn Aduddel 
Is Honored With 
Bible Ceremony

On Sunday Ju »e 14. a 
white Bible ceremony for Miss 
Marilyn Aduddel!, bride-elect 
of Kirby Carrell was given by 
the Youth Women's Auxiliary 
at th e  Lazbuddie Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Walter Broadhurst and 
Mrs. Allen Grusendorf deco
rated the room with the Y. W. 
A. colors, green and white.

The program was conducted 
by counselors, Mrs. Alton Mor
ris. Mrs. Bill Curry, with Mr*. 
Wesley Barnes assisting. The 
following were on the pro
gram: Geraldine Broadhurst. 
reading; Penny Grusendorf. 
singing "Bless This House” , 
accompanied by Donna Red- 
wine, along with them were 
Marie Houston. M a u d i n e 
Barnes and Lois Vanlanding 
ham. reciting Psalms 119:105.
Refreshments of green punch 

and a ring cake were served 
by Marie Houston and Maud- 
ine Barnes.

Guest were: Mr. and Mrs. 
John Aduddell and Marsha. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carrell 
and Peggy, Mrs. Bill Curry 
and children, Mrs. Wesley 
Barnes and children, Mrs. A l
ton Morris and children. Clyde 
Red wine, Jerry Don Glover, 
and Tommy Sullivan.

came the bride of Freddie 
Wayne Parkman in a double- 
ring ceremony Sunday at 4 
p.m. at the Enochs Church of j es Paula Kindle of Maple, 
Christ with Leon Kessler of Waneta Hutton, cousin of the

bill in her right shoe.
Maid of honor, Miss Virginia 

Klutts, and bridesmaids, Miss-

ficiating. ! bride of Shallowater, Shirley
Parents of the couple are Lee, cousin of the bride of Cot-

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hutton 
of Three Way and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Parkman of Bula.

The church altar was dec
orated with an arch covered 
with white wedding bells and 
satin bows, flanked on either

ton Center, and Mrs. Wayland T) Wav 
Altman of Muleshoe. wore 
identical dresses of pink silk 
organza, styled with bubble 
skirts sprinkled with satin 
bows and seed pearls. Head 
pieces and mitts of tulle

side with baskets of pink roses | pearls and sequins were de 
and greenery with 28 cathe i signed especially for the occa 
dral tapers in the background i sion by Mrs. Jack Lowe. Ivory 
The white carpeted bridal fans adorned with a single 
aisle ended at the white satin rose completed their ensem-

of Sudan ushered.
As the bride came down the 

aisle she stopped to give her 
mother a rose and a kiss and
as she was leaving she stop
ped to present the groom's 
mother with a rose and a kiss.

Mrs. Hutton wore a cham
paign lace dress over ivory 
satin with bone colored ac
cessories, a brown velvet hat 
and a brown orchid corsage. 
Mrs. Parkman wore navy with 
matching accessories and a 
corsage of pink roses.

Nan Johnson of Goodland 
registered the guests.

At the reception in the 
bride’s home following the 
ceremony, the table was laid 
with a fluffy pink net cloth 
over pink satin. A five tiered 
wedding cake topped with a 
miniature bridal pair and 
crystal appointments with fa
vor matches saying “Betty 
and Freddie, June 14” , com
pleted the decorations. Miss 
Gayle McCelvey of Stegall and 
Mrs. W. A. Hardin of Earth 
served the guests.

For the wedding trip to 
Cheyenne, Wyo., the bride 
chose a taupe suit of light 
weight wool with brown l,\z- 
zard accessories and a picture 
hat of red velvet. Her corsage 
was the orchid from her bridal 
bouquet.

When they return they will 
he at home on Park Avenue in 
Littlefield.
Parkman attended the Sudan 

schools and is now employed 
at the Littlefield Butane Co. 

The bride graduated from 
High School in 

May. She was basketball cap
tain. head cheerleader for the 
Eagles, most beautiful senior 
and president of the 4-H club. 
Site received her state home
makers degree in Dallas in 
April.

Nazarene Church 
Scene of Jacops 
Mullins Wedding

Alva D. Sparks 
Gets Gold Service 
Pin From V. A.

Alva D. Sparks has recently 
been awarded an 18-year gold 
service pin, and also a cash 
award from Veterans Adminis
tration Central Office, Wash
ington, D. C., as a result of 
her Division Albuquerque. N. 
M., having been designated 
•The best in the Nation.”

Mrs. Sparks began heT gov
ernment career in the Office 
of the Secretary of War, Hen
ry L. Stinson. Later, upon 
completion of the Pentagon 
Building, she was stationed 
there from which she traveled 
for Headquarters Military Dis
trict of Washington as Chief 
of Civilian Personnel Train
ing Program to the various 
Army Air Force Installations 
throughout the District of Col
umbia, Maryland and Virgin
ia.

Mrs. Sparks recently visited 
her mother here, Mrs. H. A. 
Douglas. Sr., and other rela
tives and friends.

MRS GEORGE MULLINS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
TO BE SCENE OF 
ADUDDELL-CARROLL VOWS

June 28 is the dat* set for 
the wedding of Miss Marilyn 
Aduddell and Kirby Carroll, it 
has been announced by the 
parents of the prospective 
bride, Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Aduddell.

The wedding will be at the 
L a z b u d d i e  First Baptist 
Church, and not at the Church 
of Christ as was reported here 
last week. *

kneeling bench. The pews 
each held large white bows.

WANT ADS can raise extra 
money, find you a home, or a 
baby sitter. Dial 7220 or 5400.

The bride, given in marri
age by her father, wore an or
iginal g o w n  o f  imported 
French Chantilly lace and 
tulle over net and bridal sa 
tin. Tiie elongated bodice.was 
designed with an escalloped 
neckline embroidered with ir- 
ridescent 
pe a r l s .

bles.

Terry and Sharon Hutton 
were candlelighters. She wore 
a floor-length dress identical 
to the bridesmaids with a sim
ilar headpiece and mitts. 
Flower girls were Carol Ann 
Chisholm and Barbara Park- 
man. nieces of he bridegroom. 
Randy and Patricia Parkman 

sequins and seed were ringbearers, using a sa- 
The long pointed tin pillow and cane. The girls

Muleshoe Golfers 
Aftend Hi Plains 
Play In Morton

Betty Jo Beaty, Muleshoe 
placed low net, in the second
flight at the annual play day 
of the Hi-Plalns Women’s G olf! 
•Association meeting at Morton 
June 17.

Ladies attending from Mule- : 
shoe were Mrs. Buck Woods, | 
Mrs. Houston H^rt. Mrs. Ray 
Hardy, Mrs. Ett Evans, Mrs.> 
Dudley Malone. Mrs. Clyde 
Holt, Mrs. B. V. Beaty, Mrs. 
Thurman White, Mrs. Sher- j 
man Sweatmon.

The group will be guAts of

Miss Bertie Sue Jacops. 
daughter of W. L. Jacops of 
424 East 4th Street. Muleshoe. 
became the bride of Frederick 
George Mullins, of Cannon Air 
Force Base. Clovis, in a single 
ring ceremony June 1.

The Rev. Jess Rains officiat
ed in the exchange of vows, 
which took place in the par 
sonage of the Church of the
Nazarene in Muleshoe. , . .

Maid of honor was Shirlene j MU«ap will be held at the 
T h o m a s  of Muleshoe and Clin I Pleasant Valley community 
ton A. Rice of Cannon AFB Renter Saturday. une 27 at 

V • * ___ _ 8 p.m. Mrs. Milsap is the form-
served as best man. |orPSusan Allison daughter of

The bride's dress featured a Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allison, 
scalloped portrait neckline ; This is a family party given 
that ended in a deep V in by friends in the Pleasant 
back with a fitted bodice from ! Valley community. All friends

IheM illsaps To 
Be Honored Saturday 
At Pleasant Valley
A reception and miscellane

ous shower for Mr. and Mrs.

which a full bouffant pleated 
skirt fell. It was of light blue 
chiffon.

of the couple are invited to at
tend. No written invitations
are being sent.

sleeves were also edged witli wore identical dresses of pink 
pearls. The bouffant skirt was with pink headbands and  
inset with a panel of tulle white gloves, 
ruffles accented by an overlay  ̂ The Morton Rainbow As- 
of escalloped lace which swept sembly. of which Betty is past 
into a cathedral train. Her i worthy advisor, formed an a 
trailing veil of imported silk capella choir. Denise Rose of 
illusion fell from a tiara crown Morton sang “Oh Promise Me" 
of pearls and was carried by land "Whither Thou Goest.”
Beverly ChLsholm of Sudan. I Bill Gibson of Brownwood
niece of the bridegroom. . sang "The Wedding Prayer” . . . . . .  , , .

Tlie bride carried white or as the couple knelt and also 10 Muleshoe £rouP A- 
chids and stephanotis on her "The Lord's Prayer." | _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Rainbow Bible. For something Bobby Foley of Littlefield; fo r  best results use The 
old she wore her mother’s j  served as best man. John j  journal Want-Ads. 
wedding band, something new 1 Henry Parkman of Littlefield, 
were the pearls given by the D. V. Parkman of Lovelland. 
bridegroom, something bor i brothers of the groom, Jimmy i 
rowed was a white handker- i Fuley of Littlefield and Dur- 
chief from Paula Kindle, for | wood Chisholm of Sudan serv- 
something blue a garter, de- . ed as groomsmen, 
signed by Virginia Klutts. and : Jerry Hutton, brother of the] 
for luck she wore a six-pense 1 bride, and Durwood ChLsholm

E. F. HUTTON f. COMPANY

— Members —

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
and other

Principal Stock & Commodity Exchanges

2005 Great Plains Life Bldg.
Lubbock. Texas — Since 1904 — Pho. PO 3-0453

r
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AND CONVENIENT TERMS MAKE THEM SO EASY TO BUY!
Family frolic . . . backyard barbecues . . .  or just plain neighborly 
"get togethers”  . . . all are more enjoyable under the relaxing, mellow glow of 
Gas Light. Graciously inviting with their last-century charm. Gas Lights* 
caat a soft, unobtrusive light that does not annoy your neighbors 
yet acta as a deterrent to trespassers. They ’re 
the ideal illumination for the walk or driveway, 
by the steps, around the patio or 
swimming pool. Call Pioneer tomorrow about ■ 
an installation for your property. J money
* UP TO 50 FEET OF GAS UNE INCLUDED IN

n o r m a l  in st a lla t io n  w h ere  s o r in g  u n d er
CONCRETE IS REQUIRED. THE COST IS 
$1.00 PER FOOT. TURING REQUIREMENTS IN 
EXCESS OF 50 FEET . .  25< PER FOOT.

M  P [ n
A,

down
month

*01*0

k .
fudftyi <i q r n iju j  M f m Pioneer Natural Das Company

4

To pAY

NEW GAS PATIO BROILER ELIMINATES 
MUSS AN0 FUSS OF CHARCOAL —  STEEDS OUTDOOR COOKING

*  ^  _  **'««> "

lull turn ■ volvt, and tho raframc like substance Hint locks Mir charroal and cooks liko
charcoal.. quichly <«mi aglow to |Wo you tho bast tasting barkeru« yeuvo ovoi cooked Yes. 

you art o roal barbotuo ton, you N offrttiato tho wonderful oaso and comtniomt afforded by tho 
remarkobW CAS Folia Iroiltr Aik far cempfoto details.

DID YOU K N O W ?
Plains Furniture & Appliance
is now Open for Business!

and Just L O O K  at 
These Buys . . . .

S t r a t o r e s t e r s
*

. . . .  as low as

$69.95
Large Assortment Of Colers

-

5-Piece Dinette Suit

$39.95Bronze Tone Trim 
Formica lop  
Sett Leveling Legs

Foam Rubber Cushions

Plains Furniture 
& Appliance

WEST l i f t  AVE. B
muleshoe
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•  Plus Tan And 
Recappable Tire

LIFETIME ROAD H A ZA R D  G U A R A N TEE!
Only Armstrong tires ore unconditionally guaranteed for 
the lifetime of the tire. (Adjustment based on prorated 
charge determined by used tread depth ond Armstrong's
c u rre n t co n su m e r l is t  p r ic e .)

Muleshoe Safety Service
Phone 775aMuleshoe402 N. First

Pogo 2, The Muleshoe Journal. Thursday. June 25, 1959

Assembly Of God Church Scene 
Of Toten-Jones Wedding June 14

MRS. JAMES RAY JONES

Miss Theresa Ann Toten. i 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. liar I 
vey Toten was married to I 
James Ray Jones, sun of Mrs 
Ray Jones, June 14 in the 
Muleshoe Assembly of God 
Church. The Rev. R. V. Luna 
read the double-ring cere
mony.
The bride entered the church 

on the arms of her father. The 
church was decorated with 
candelabra and white glads. ’ 
Maid of honor was Ruby Kay |

tional wedding music and ae-1 
com pan led Mrs, Delbert Spray-
berry, soloist.

The bride wore white lace I 
over taffeta, with a high ne. k- i 
and long pointed sleeves. Her 
attendants wore blue taffet t I 
with blue net.

The reception was held in | 
the home of the bride's pa- | 
rents, following the ceremony.; 
Assisting in the hospitalises 
were Jackie Debrew and Ruby ' 
Kaye Simmons.
The bride’s mother wore hlue 

floral nylon over taffeta, and j 
a white carnation. The bride-| 
groom's mother wore green! 
floral cotton, and a white car- j 
nation.

For something old the bride 1 
w o r e  he r  grandmother’s j 
pearls. Her wedding dress 
served as something new, she 
carried a white borrowed Bible, 
and wore a blue garter.

On A wedding trip to Can-1 
yon and Amarillo, the bride's 
iraveling ensemble was a i 
svinna beige suite with white 
accessories.

Both the bride and groom 
are graduates of Muleshoe 
High School. They will be at 
home in Muleshoe where he is 
employed at Cashway Grocery

iPhoto by Cline Studiot

Simmons of Muleshoe. Brides
maids were Gloria Pearson of 
Canyon and Shirley Jones of 
Muleshoe Jacky T. Debrew' of 
Crosby ton served as best man.

Flower girls were I>ebbio 
VVagnon of Lubbock, and 
Rhonda Bland of Muleshoe. 
Dennis Pearson of Canyon and 
Judy Jones of Muleshoe were 
ring bearers. Ronnie Black and 
Don Taylor both of Muleshoe 
were ushers.

Bonnie Luna played tradi-

IwoBula Couples 
Are Honored With 
Wedding Showers

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Parkman were honored Tliurs 
day afternoon. June 18 with a 

i miscellaneous wedding show- 
or.

The shower was given in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Locker. 
Hostesses assisting Mrs. Lock
er were: Mines. H. (». Thomp
son. E. O. Batteas, Janie 
Green, C. S. Hogue, A. M. Mo- 
Bee. A. C. Archer, Edd Crume, 
DeWItt Tiller, C. M. Tidwell, 
and Carl Burns.

The serving tahle was cov
ered with a pink linen cloth 
centered with a bouquet of 
pink and white roses.

Misses Patricia Locker. 
Elaine Tiller and Donna 
C r u m e  served strawberry 
punch and white cake squar-

Sour Cream \

Make Tasty j
Chicken Casserole

Sour cream continues to rise 
in popularity with homemak
ers, says the Texas Extension
Service.

Now, when so many retail 
ers are featuring sour cream 
at tiargain price*, try this reci
pe for chicken and souroreanr.

Rub salt and pepper into 
the skin of a disjointed broil
er or fryer. While this is fla
voring, saute chopped onions 
in hot fat. Sprinkle generously 
with parprika. Use enough to 
give the onions a brilliant col
or. Add just a suggestion of 
vinegar.

Brown the seasoned chicken 
in the onion mixture. Then 
cover tightly and simmer until 
chicken is fork tender. Remove 
the chicken from the pan and 
add flour to the drippings. Stir 
until uniformly thickened.

Then add equal parts of to
mato juice and sour cream. 
About a half pint each will 
cover one chicken well. Blend 
until ereamv.

Place chicken In the sauce, 
j Cover tightly and simmer 
about 10 mini^es. Serve hot.

Use this recipe for indivi
dual casseroles featuring a 
breast of chicken for each 
guest.

Reeves-Anderson 
Engagement Told 
At Goodland

| days, reluming June 29. From 
; letters they have sent back 
home, the girls are all having 
a wonderful time.

Girls from here who attend
ed the first session of the 
camp were Lynn Ericson, Pat
sy Meyers, and Cheryl Peat. 
Eugenia English plans to at
tend the Senior session in 
August.

MISS GLENDA McCRAY

The wedding of Miss Glenda 
McCray has been set for July 
1, at 10 a m., in the home of 
the bride-elect. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. McCray. The prospective 
bridegroom is Henry H. King, 
sqn of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. King 
all of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reeves 
Inf Goodland announce the 
! engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Joan Connie, to Carl A. An
derson of Las Cruces, N. M.

The wedding will take place 
July 3. at 8 p.m. at the First 
Methodist Church in Portales, 
N. M. Miss Reeves is employ
ed by the Western Union Tel 
egraph Co. Her fiance is em
ployed by Foremost Dairy. All 
friends of the couple are inivt- 
ed to attend.

| es to 42 guests besides the 
| hostesses.

Hostess gift to both Mrs. 
Williams and Mrs Parkman 
was an electric blanket and 
sheets.

Mrs. Williams was formerly 
Miss Shirley Williams of Mor
ton, and Mrs. Parkman was 
formerly Miss Betty Hutton of 
Three Way. Both Mr. Williams 
and Mr Parkman are from the 

|| Hula community.

WSCS Group Hold 
Joint Meeting

Seventeen women from all 
circles of t.ie Women's Society 
of Christian Service met in 
the vouth chapel June 23 at
2:30.'

Mrs. Sam Gholson conclud
ed the study of Isaiah in a 

interesting discussion of 
tin* hook, "Isaiah Sjieaks.” 

The next meeting date will 
be July T with the Executive 
Committee meeting at 1:30 
and the general meeting of all 
circles at 2.30.
The program is to be "Build

ing Christian Character — 
youth.”
Everyone is urged to come.

Barlow- Wingo 
Exchange Vows
In a simple double-ring cere- , 

mony, read Sunday at -2 p.m.,1 
by Rev. Edwin L. Hall, in the 
Youth Chapel of the First 
Methodist Church. Miss Doris 
Barlow, daughter of Mr. Mar
ion Barlow of Earth, became 
the bride of Bob Wingo. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Beyrl Wingo 
of Muleshoe.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
street-length sheath of cotton 
satin. Her veil of illusion was 
secured to a half-hat of se
quins and seed pearls. Her 
corsage was of white stephan- 
otis.

Mrs. Zelma Elmore served 
as matron of honor and Jim 
Wingo served his brother as 
best man.

The couple will be at home 
at 1002 Ave. X In Lubbock, 
where the groom is employed 
by Universal Lawn Sprinklers. 
The bride plans to attend 
school in Lubbock this com
ing fall.

Wedding Set For 
Sunday, June 8

Mrs. Dudley Buzard is an- j 
nouncing th e  approaching! 
marriage of nei daughter. ' 
Molly Ella, to Mr. Fred An 
thony, of Elida. N. M.

The wedding vows will be ; 
exchanged in the Floyd Bap 
tist Church at Floyd, N. M.. ; 
Sunday. June 28, at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon.

The Buzard s are former 
| Muleshoe* residents.

All friends of the couple are 
invited to attend the wedding 
and reception. The reception 
will be in the fellowship room 
of the church.

Girls Attend 
Summer Camp 
At Rio Blanco

Eight Muleshoe girls left 
last Thursday, June 18 to at
tend the second session at 
Camp Rio Blanca. This is a 
Girl Scout Camp located 6 
miles east and north of Cros
by ton.

Girls attending from here 
are Ann Phelps, Pamela Kerr, 
Donna Heard, Doris King. 
Debhie Goss and Jeannie 
King. They will stay for 12

Hawkins Family 
Hold Reunion 
At The Park

A family reunion was held 
Sunday at the Muleshoe park, 
honoring Mr. J. E. Hawkins of 
Amherst, on Fathers Day.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Hawkins, and three 
children. Richard, Arlene and 
Melbie; Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Hawkins, Mrs. Alfred Gates 
and daughters Corine and Do- 
rlne, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Crain and son Gregory, Mule
shoe; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Tolley. Mrs. Merle Fulks and 
two daughters Elnear Gale 
and Sandra; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Veazev and daughter Pam 
of Friona; Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Montgomery, of San Bern-

Rebekah Lodge 
Holds Meeting

Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge 
met for a regular meeting 
June 23. Noble Grand. Doris 
English and 1-1 members were 
present.

A practice session was held 
for all officers. After the meet
ing refreshments were served 
to the following: Frank and

i.lino, (' ilif; Mrs. H a l i t e  
Campbell of Modesto, Calif.;

Mrs. Nellie Bybre and 
daughter Wanda. Amarillo; 
Mrs. Faye Bybre, Burger; Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Templeton and 
son. Mrs. Cora Matlock. Lub
bock; Garland Smith, Albu
querque, N M.. and Miss Kay 
Burleson, Lazbuddie.

Billington - Lacewell

Electric
Electric Motor Specialists 

Rewinding - Repairing

Phone
Day 147 507 Clovis Highway
Night 242 or 743-R Littlefield, Texas

AUle Snyder, Tom and Or?? 
Berry, Arlie and Mary Tho
mas. Doris English. Evelyn 
Calder, Bessie Davis, Mary 
Parley, Lucille Gross. Ina 
Owen, Fern Davis, Mary Mur
rell, and Grace Morgan.

—Ina Owen, Reporter

LOCAL TEACHERS TO 
READING WORKSHOP

School people of MuleshrM 
district were among those in
vited to attend a Reading 
Workshop at Wayland College 
in Plainview, held Monday 
through Wednesday. Instruc
tion was given by Miss Jose
phine Crossfield, first grade 
teacher from Ponca City, Okla.

It was the only such work
shop held in the Immediate 
area this summer, and teacli* 
ers from some 23 schools at^ 
tended.

ENGRAMS HAVE 
VISITORS

Recent visitors in the J. H. 
Engram home were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Templer and 
girls, of Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Llndley of Clovis; 
Mr. and Mr- W. J McMillet^ 
>>f Roswell; Mrs. Joe W irkt* 
and family of Slaton; and 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Rogers of 
Tavares. Fla. Mr Rogers is a 
cousin of Mrs Engram. whom 
she had never seen before. 
They enjoyed talking over 
old times.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs Joe Don Jack^

son of Amarillo visited theb» 
parents, Mr and Mrs. S. L. 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Major Wood last weekend.

PREM IU M
M IRA CLE

go to ’
LAMBERT CLEANERS

Sanitone Cotton Clinic
• White* come white, colors stay bright
• Trim and drape jaunty as new
• Style-Set* Finish keep* fabric tissue-crisp
• No home-ironed shine, no starchy stiffnesa
• Your best cottons deserve Cotton Clinic car®

C * u * u  t t *  ^

L A M B E R T  C L E A N E R S
There li No SubitiM® For Quality 

Phono 7260 Muloshoe

Save More Than 50%
During This Sale

LIMITED QUANTITY

Premium Nylon W hite Sidewall
8:00 X 1 4 -2 7 .2 6  •
8 50 X 1 4 -2 9 .2 1  
9:00 X 1 4 -3 1 .7 4

Petersburg, Texas, Man Reports—

1500-pound Increase 
on Grain Sorghum
Frank Stanton, successful young Hale 
Countv farmer, says: "By chiseling in 85 to 
100 pounds of Phillips 66 Ammonia as a side 
dressing. I increased my maize yield 1500 
pounds per acre. This represents a S4 profit 
on every SI invested in ammonia.

"This proved to me that using Phillips 66 
Ammonia is profitable. I am using it on both 
im cotton and grain sorghum land this vear. 
There are not many investments I know that 
will return 4-for-l.”

Other successful Southwestern farmers have 
discovered that they make more profit per

acre, using Phillips 66 Ammonia. They get 
more cotton that classes higher at the gin . ., 
y iclds of sorghum grain or ensilage are in
creased . . .  profits on wheat and small grains 
arc increased through higher grain viclds and 
improved forage , . . more marketable vege
tables are harvested.

Phillips 66 Ammonia can be easily applied 
as a sklc dressing either bv you or your dis
tributor. See us today for your supply of 
Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia . . .  it gives 
you more nitrogen per dollar than any other 
form of fertilizer—a full 82%,

66
Order Your Supply of Phillips 66 
Agritultural Ammonia Today!

Western Fertilizer Co., Bovina, Texas 
Western Fertilizer Co., Muleshoe, Texas 
Western Fertilizer Co., Lazbuddie, Texas 
Winders Fertilizer Co., Earth, Texas
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Babson Discusses

INVESTMENTS AND FALLOUT
M-U-u-u-uru-LPu- L - -------------------- ------------------------------------- --------

Babson Park. Mass.. Juno 2> 
—1 try each year to visit all 
sections of the country. La.st 
week I went to New Mexico 
and Arizona to study the pos
sibilities of Investing in large 
acreage, but something was 
called to my attention of 
xC ich I will write this week.

What Is Fallout?
There are always certain 

amounts of Strontium-90 in 
the atmosphere, but usually 
not to any dangerous extent. 
Every nuclear test, however, 
produces more Strontium-90. 
Hence, there is a strong move
ment to suspend further nu
clear tests. Even Russia pre
texts interest in doing so. The 
rrkson for this is that the con
tamination of the atmosphere 
by these tests is cumulative; 
that is, it does not pass away 
for a long period of years. 
Thus, Strontium-90 keeps on 
building up to a dangerous 
amount.

Just now there are differ
ences of opinion between the

Atomic Energy Commission 
and the U. S. Public Health 
Service as to the danger of 
this afllout. All parties agree 
that it can become very dan
gerous, but they disagree as 
to the amounts. The medical 
profession believes that suffi
cient amounts may cause can
cer of the bones, leukemia, 
and certain other incurable 
diseases, as well as sex chang
es. It may be absorbed by 
children and not mature to a 
dangerous disease until some 
years after.

Every States Has
Advantages and 
Disadvantages 

In my years of travel I have 
been unable to decide which 
of our -19 states has the most 
advantages. If I were able to 
choose which of our states I 
would prefer to have been 
born and brought up in. I 
would be unable to make a 
selection. The South has a 
warmer climate, which I cer
tainly enjoy in winter; New

£a sy  to apply . . .
EASY ON THE EYE/
PATTERSON-SARGENT

TNI WONDER ONI-COAT 
WALL PAINT M A N  WITN 4

PROVED WASHABLE 
PROVED DURABLE!

_ R ut »nd try «tm grrairM  of .11 (lit  « d l 
I  pain a  n d iv ! Ma*ic w iili o tl. F l.t lu x  

goer oa tm o o ih l), e u ilv  . . dor* 
ao a beautiful washtblc fcaob 
•  aUpapef to one coaL

W O W . . .  MORE THAN EVER . . .  USE A PROVED PAINTI

< HEATHINGTON LUMBER CO.
Phone 7970 Muleshoe

England is the place 1 like in 
summer, although we have 
hot days here; while the Cen
tral States, the West, and even 
the Pacific Coast have their 
distinct advantages.

Even the differences in rain
fall among the various states 
create advantages and disad
vantages. The normal rainfall 
for most of the states is 40 in
ches or more a year, while for 
New Mexico and Arizona the 
normal annual rainfall is only 
about 6 inches. This is a great 
hand i c a . p  for agriculture 
which can now be carried on 
only by expensive irrigation. 
1, however, was told some
thing in this connection which 
I desire to pass on to readers 
this week. That is that the 
states subject to the lowest 
annual rainfall a re  those 
which would be freest from 
fallout danger.

The same mountains which 
surround New Mexico and Ari
zona and prevent the rain 
fram falling in those states 
will also, I am told, prevent 
the fallout from settling in 
any serious amount. Thous
ands now afflicted with arth
ritis, bursitis, and similar 
rheumatic difficulties a re  
flocking to these states for the 
dryness of the atmosphere. If 
the above theory about fallout 
is true, the population of New' 
Mexico and Arizona and other 
states with very little rainfall 
should rapidly multiply.

No Defense Against 
Fallout

For cities in the East, South, 
and Central West, there Is no 
known defense against fa ll
out. The Civil Defense Author
i t y  is experimenting with 
evacuation of cities and the 
use of basements and other 
protections from th eimmed- 
iate crash of the bomb when 
it falls. An atom bomb would 
immediately slaughter people 
within five miles of the point 
of the explosion. The fallout, 
however, might not occur for 
some days after the bomb ex
ploded. Furthermore, the di
rection of the wind is an im
portant factor in the damage 
caused by fallout. Of course, 
if a bomb should be "dropped” 
in New Mexico or Arizona, the 
fallout would be as dangerous 
there as anywhere else, but 
probably this would not occur.

Let me close with one in
teresting fact: That the oldest 
continuing occupied city in 
the United States, namely 
Oraibi — which dates from 
more than 1000 years ago— is 
i nArizona; the cliff dwellers 
of Walnut Creek lived near

Editor’s note: The Sand
hills Philosopher on his. 
Johnson grass farm probab
ly is misinterpreting the 
news again, or at least 
twisting it around to fit his 
own convenience, his letter 
this week indicates.

Dear editar:
President Eisenhower was 

making a .speech in Washing
ton the other day and he said 
one of the troubles many of 
the men in government have 
encoutered Is the lack of time 
to do enough thinking.' “ High 
officials of government tell 
me they don’t have enough 
opportunity for coontempla- 
tion”, he said, and announced 
he was going to try to figure 
out some way to remedy this.

1 am afraid though he is 
going to run into some snags. 
Take the high officials in the 
State Department ,the ones 
concerned with foreign policy.

Now if I had the Job of 
studying about the present 
state of the world and figur
ing out an answer, 1 believe 
I'd get too busy doing some
thing else to think about it 
too. For six weeks now the 
foreign ministers of the lead
ing nations of the world have 
been meeting in Geneva to try 
to figure out what the leaders 
of the world’s governments 
could talk about at a summit

meeting. So far they haven’t 
gotten anywhere, every time 
they bring something up, Rus
sia throws a monkey wrench 
in it, and it’s at a time like 
that, if I was over there, I’d 
get too busy to think too

When you stop and consider *ixin2, minimum wages

next year.
Farm Labor: Hundreds of 

letters from West Texas farm
ers indicate serious concern 
over the proposal that mini
mum wages be established for 
farm labor. Farmers complain
ed that they cannot raise wag
es in the face of dwindling in
come. Their concern is well- 
founded.

It continues to be true that 
there Ls no llklihnod that 
Congress will pass at this ses
sion any of the pending bills

fo r

Across The Years

what would happen to the 
world If an atomic, hydrogen, 
chemical, bacteria war broke 
out, it's not hard to get so 
busy doing something else you 
don’t have time to think about 
It.

I have hit on a system out 
here on my Johnson grass 
farm however which might 
come in handy to high govern
ment officials. When I have a 
knotty problem facing me. 
like going up one row and 
down another on my tractor, 
I find I'd rather think about it 
than do it. A lot of people 
think I’m lazy because I let 
my farm run down, but me 
and P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower 
know if the world needs any
thing it needs more thinking.

I guess there are some peo
ple who haven't got time to 
think, but frequently when a 
man doesn’t think, it's not for 
lack of time. Thinking is hard 
work and you’re not going to 
catch me taking the easy way 
out riding a tractor under a 
hot sun.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

farm labor. However, the Sec
retary of Labor advocates 
minimum wages for farm 
workers and he has not back
ed down from his position that 
he can, under existing law, In 
effect fix minimum wages and 
establish standards of employ
ment for farm labor recruit
ed through the United States 
Employment Service across 
state lines. He has referred the 
Issue to the Attorney General. 
Briefs have been filed in oppo- 
slion to the Secretary's conten
tion. The matter has been be
fore Attorney General Rogers 
for many weeks, but he has 
not acted.

As to Bracseo labor. Indica
tions are that the program 
will operate about as it did 
last year. Final negotiations 
on the new agreement with 
Mexico are now underway. 
The two-year extension of the 
law becomes effective July 1, 
1959.

IRS

Congressman Mahon . . .

REPORTS FROM WASHINGTON
This report is about agricul

ture.
Cotton: There are several 

iems of interest. Certain rail
roads have instituted action 
to reduce freight rates on cot
ton. I have joined with others 
in asking that this benefit be 
passed on to cotton farmers in 
slightly higher purchase and 
loan rates than those announ
ced by the Department. I be
lieve this will be done in the 
near future. This may mean 
about a million dollars to 
West Texas producers.

Government Loan Limita
tions: Amendments to farm 
bills have passed both the 
Senate and the House which 
would fix limitations on gov
ernment loan and purchase 
programs at $35,000 to $50,000. 
I have opposed these provi
sions. If t h e s e  provisions 
should be enacted into law as

here 1200 years ago while the 
more progressive Navajo In
dians were centered in and 
about Northern Arizona. It 
seems strange, although en
tirely possible, that the great 
cycle of population for the 
United States may come back 
to Arizona wheer it started 
over 1000 years ago. In case 
of World War III, there could 
be a “gold rush” to Arizona 
equaling that of 1849 to Cali
fornia.

Q tV C S 'J /o U
S m a rte r  % f e

Today...
o

FOR

TOMORROW
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Don’t take it from us—take It from in de
pendent experts and from facts and figures 
that are now a matter of record. POPULAR 
SCIENCE sums up Chevy'a unmistakably 
modern style this way: “The fact is. in its 
price class Chevy establishes a new high ia 
daring styling . . This is one more reasoa 
your new Chevrolet will bring a higher allow* 
ance at trade-in time, as Chevy has over the 
years. A look at last year's used car prices* 
shows Chevrolet averaged up to $128 mors 
than comparable models of the other leading 
low-priced two.
*<;■!* K—i  atmrn  at iSr V »/•»<•*! I i m M i  M n  4mm.

PLUS 5 MORE BIG BESTS OVER ANY 
OTHER CAR IN CHEVROLET’S FIELD!
Best Brakes. Chevy showed the best
brakes of the leading low-priced three us 
repeated highway speed stopping tests coo- 
ducted by NASCAR.* No wonder. Chevy's 
brakes, built for up to two-thirds longer lining 
life, are the biggest in its field.
• V of tonal 4 far Sler* Cm Adeam-rmemt mmd

Best Engine. Krtrf motor magazine has
given Chevy’s passenger car and Corvette 
Y8’s unstinted praise. As SPORTS CARS 
IL L U S T R A T E D  puts it: "Indeed, thi* 
device is surely the most wonderfully re
sponsive engine available today at any price."

Best Economy. No doubt about this; a
pair of Chevrolet sixes came in first and 
second in their class in this year's Mobilgas 
Economy Run—getting the best mileage of 
any full-size car.

Best Room. Dimensions reported to ths 
Automobile Manufacturers Association make 
it clear. Chevy's front seat hip room is up to 
5.9 inches wider than comparable cars.

Best Ride. No doubt about this. MOTOR 
TREND magazine sums it up this way: **.. . 
the smoothest, most quiet, softest riding car
in its price class.”

NO W0NM* 1*0*1 *10*11 
m  BUYING CHtVHOltTS IN 
•59 THAN ANY 0TH1R CA«!

now written, all farmers, in 
my judgement, would be af
fected adversely as a result of 
the over-all consequence of 
•such action. Quite a large 
number of West Texas farmers 
would be affected adversely 
on a direct basis.

Compromises are b e i n g  
sought which would soften the 
limitation proposals. One pro
posal would give any farmer 
unlimited access to the loan, 
but would provide that the 
limitation could not be exceed
ed at the time the title to the 
pledged crop is taken over by 
the government. Details of 
what may happen are not yet 
clear, but there is every indi
cation that some limitations 
on loans and payments will 
be provided by law.

Wheat. The House and Sen
ate have passed wheat bills. 
Agreement between the House 
and Senate on a final version 
of the legislation has not been 
reached. A compromise ver
sion raising the support level 
from 75G of parity to 80'S 
and providing for an acreage 
cut of 20'r  has been voted 
down by the House.

Further efforts to agree on a 
bill to send to the President 
are under way. The outcome is 
uncertain. There is the threat 
of a veto by the President if 
the support level is increased, 
even if accompanied by a 
sharp acreage reduction.

Milo: There is nothing new 
on the grain sorghum front. 
There is still no limit on 
plantings and the announced 
support level is 60ri of parity. 
10 parity points below the sup
port of last year. The support 
price will be about 31 cents 
per hundred below last year.

General Farm Legislation 
Everyone seems to agree that 
the entire farm program n«eds 
to be substantially overhauled. 
It now appears that this w ill 
not be done at this session. 
The groundwork is being laid 
and agreements are being

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply grateful to our

friends for the flowers, the 
food brought, the kind deeds, 
and words of comfort during 
the illness and death of our 
dear wife and mother.

May God bless you is our 
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dutton 
and Family

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Fennell 
and Family

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hatchett 
and Family.

ltp.

HERE FROM CHICAGO
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 

Moreland and boys from Chi
cago, 111., are staying this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Dunn. He was president of his 
Kiwanis Club and was sent as 
a delegate to Dallas to the In
ternational Kiwanis conven
tion.

The "Across the Y ears" editor has run across some 
old pictures which he thinks were made during the flood 
times ot 1941. He says if anyone knows better they 
should notify The Journal.

lop  photo, taken from the top of the water tower 
shows Muleshoe, the photographer facing toward Sudan. 
Note the Santa Fe train  in the distance with heavy smoke 
coming from the engine. Bet that old fireman 4»as busy.

The picture in the center is taken from the tower 
and gives a view down Muleshoe’s main street, which 
doesn't look like the present street too much.

In the bottom photo the view is toward the present 
grade school, then the Muleshoe high school.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for the best buy on the best seller!

C  & H CH EV R O LET  C O .
M U L B H O I. TEXAS

m m *

A U N T  H E T
Sponsored for Your Enter
tainment and g o o d w i l l  
each week by—

LEE R. and W. M.. JR.

I
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I
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It's better to marry early. 
Pa’s a good man, and 1 
might never o’ married him 
if I'd waited until I had 
some sense.

Fsrm-Csr-Homa
LO A N S

7 mu w a
tO #& e

ItE &. MVRCN

Phono 29S0 
Mylt$Ho0

L o o k  a t  th e  d iffe re n ce  m ad e by N EW

JOHNSON GRASS CONTROL!
Pictured above ia the Otto Steinberg Farm. Plainview, Texas. The 
cotton on the left received one application of O RTH O  C-56 Johnson 
Graae Control plus one hoeing and three cultivations. The crop 
on the right received three hoeings and three cultivations but no 
ORTHO C-56 Johnson Grass Control.

Grower of the crops pictured above. Farm Manager Jim Williams, 
says: ‘ ORTHO C -56 really did a job on Johnson grass in our cotton 
Uet year. One application saved us two hoeings. This year I plan 
Bo follow up the first treatment with two lighter dosages and elimi
nate hoeing completely."

ORTHO C-56 JOHNSON GRASS CONTROL 
— a new powerful oil spray additive!
Whm mixed with kerosene or fuel oil, ORTHO C-56 dissolves the waxy 
coating of the plant and aids penetration into the plant tissue It has no 
systemic or residual effect, therefore eliminates danger of incurring soil 
sterility. Apply by spot treating method using Texas blade and jet gun, 
slide gun or gravity-flow sprayer. Ideal results obtained when applied' 
during seedling stage, hefore young shoots are 6 inches tall. However, 
Johnson grass can be controlled in all stages of growth with ORTHO C-56.

ORTHO
Helping the World Grow Bottor

California Spray Chemical Corp.
A subsidiary Of California Cls#*nu«t Co 

P 0 Bo« 4948. Dallas, Tsoas

Buy from your local ORTHO Doalor now.

Williams Seed Cleaning Service
Phono 9-1890 Clovit Highway
Box 1028 Mulothoo, Toxa*

I

I
I
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Way Mtthodiat Church hon
ored their pastor and family 
with a fond shower Sunday 
evening Rev. and Mr*. C. R. 
Smelscr have recently moved 
to this church. They are from 
Morton.

Kenneth Everett was able 
to return home the last of 
last week He underwent surg
ery at the Taylor Clinic of 
Lubbock recently.

Cook. Linda Satyer, Lynda 
Hit, and Shirley Cox. Miss 
Cox led the singing for the
group.

•  *  •

Jeanie Holt left Saturday 
for Rule, where she will spend 
several weeks as guest of Iter 
grandmother. Mrs. J. K. Mor
gan. • I I

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Teaff 
spent the weekend in Rule, 
with their parent.* Mr. and 
Mrs. Hargrove and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Teaff. Their daugh
ter, Diana, returned home 
with them after a visit of sev
eral weeks.

refreshments to the club 
members and the following 
guests: Mrs. Clara Phillips 
and daughter of Littlefield, 
Mrs. Cousins and Mrs. Cald
well of Mulashoe; Adult 4-H 
leaders, Mrs. Elmo Stevens, 
Mrs. Harold Allison, and Mrs. 
John W. West .4 H girls pres
ent were Veta and Carolyn 
Allison, Kathryn Sue West, 
Patsv Angek-y. Brenda Bills. 
Lyna Pitts, Debbie and Diane 
Bryant, Sheryl Stevens, Paula 
Holt, Ramona McMahan and 
Sherri Turner.

e Muleshoe Journal, Thursday, June 25, 1759 spent the weekend wun w .
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L*on
Reeves.

• • *

Mrs R. B. Wittner and Ter
ry of Lubbock spent last week
with her parents, the D. P. 
Brlnkers.

• • •
Last Thursday Mrs. Thurl 

Lemons and children took 
their guests, the D .A. Dxn- 
cans to the Carlsbad Caw-ms.

Miss Paula Brewer of Eldo
rado, Okla.. is a guest In the 
E. K Angeley home this week.

John Inman attended the 
Old Settlers Reunion In Taho-
ka on Saturday.

♦ i •
Mrs. T E Bills is working

with the Girl Scout Day Camp 
in Muleshoe. Girl Scouts from 
Pleasant Valley attending the 
camp are Brenda Bills, Kath
ryn Sue West and Lyna Pitts.

Former Teacher Honored
The Three Way WSCS pre

sented Mrs. Mitchell West a 
farewell gift at a meeting last 
week. Mr. West was a teacher 
at Three Way high school last 
year, but will be in the armed 
service now.

Those attending the meet
ing were Mmes. Cecil Cole, 
George Tyson, Leon Reeves, 
Cass Stegall, Tommy Galt, 
Dossy Terrell, and C. R. 
Smelser.

Mrs W C. McCelvey spent 
several days in Lubbock last 
week visiting relatives.

by Mrs. John West

Guests For Wedding

Guests in the Gerald A lli
son home for the wedding of 
their daughter. Sherry, were: 
Rev. J. W. Allison of Estel- 
line, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allison 
of Lubbock. Mrs. Bill Compton 
of El Paso. Mr. and Mrs. Arl- 
in Holley of Southern Pines, 
N. C.f Mrs. A. V. Holley and 
Bill of Roswell, N. M.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Donahoo of Abi
lene, Mrs. R. W. Shaw of Ala
mogordo, N. M.,

4 H Girls Meet
The 4-H girls met several 

time* last week to work on
their food preparation project. 
On June 18 they gave a Dem
onstration on salads at the 
Home Demonstration Club. 
Judges were Mrs. Cousins and 
Mrs. Callwell of Muleshoe 
Home Demonstration Club. 
Veta Allison and Sheryl Stev- 
ei s, Kathryn Sue West and 
Carolyn Allison tied for first 
place. Debbie Bryant and 
Sherri Turner were second 
place winners, Patsy Angeley 
and Brenda Bills, third place. 
Other girls who gave demon
strations were Lyna Pitts, 
Diane Bryant, Ramona Mc
Mahan, and Paula Holt.

OPEN AIR REVIVAL 
CRUSADE ANNOUNCED

Calvary Baptist Church of 
Muleshoe has announced an 
Open Air Revival Crusade 
will begin at the church J O - 
28. Services will be at 8 p.m.

Dr. E Ray Tatum, of San 
Angelo, will be the evangelist. 
The church is located at West 
Ave. C, and 8th Street.Mrs. Louis Henderson was 

able to come home from the 
West Plains Hospital of Mule
shoe Friday.

by Mrs. Frank Griffith
All kinds of Office Supplies 

in stock at The Journal.

Mrs. A. L. Chapman and 
children of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ottls Carter and 
children of El Paso have been 
visiting Mrs. Grace Abbe of 
Maple. Mrs. Abbe is the mo- 
ther of Mrs. Chapman and Mr. 
Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Pender
grass and Susan went to 
Brownfield over the weekend 
to attend a Hester family re
union.

Mrs. A. F Andreas and 
Kathy, and Mrs. Wiley Grizzle 
of Ft. Sumner, N. M„ were 
guests in the Oscar Allison 
home over the weeekntl.

The MerriotF sisters of Stanford, Linda left and Pat, 
grooming "Bud Turner”  one of their four registered quar- 
ter horses, who w ill ride in the parade of the Texas C o w 
boy Reunion, 4 p. m. Ju ly  2nd and make a special appear
ance afternoon Ju ly  4th. Linda has tw ice  won the state of 
Texas championship in barrel races and appeared in the 
national high school shows.

with his cousins and Richard 
1 * 1 1 | « and Howard Wright came
Rill A home with Rickey for a visit.

. Another cousin of Brownfield, 
y r i l l f  DDICCC Miss Jeanie Hill came for a 
N r W j  D n l L l J  weeks visit with Diane Arend.

Mrs. Clyde Monk and Linda 
went to Qultaque over the 
weekend, then came hack 
through Silverton where Linda 
will stay awhile.

Saturday was clean up day 
at the Community Center. 
Tractor,, mower, and blade 
were furnished by Dtih Stew 
art Helping Mr. Stewart was 
W A. Hardin arid B. H. Bickel.

Home From Midland
Mrs. C W Calhoun and 

daughter have returned home 
from a visit with the Rayford 
Calhouns in Midland

Mr. and Mrs. James Gillen- 
tine and children of Los Ange
les. Calif., are spending the 
summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayland Garvin.

Wedding Sunday
Sunday, June 28 at the Laz- 

biuldie Baptist Church, 4:00 
p.m., Marilyn Aduddell and 
Kirby Carrell will be united 
in marriage.

H. D. Club Meet*
Home Demonstration Club 

met June IS in the Communi
ty Center with Mildred Stew
art and Dolores Duncan as the 
hostesses The president, Glen 
da Haley presided over the 
business meeting.

The 1 11 girls gave a fruit 
salad demonstration and later 
served the salad as part of the

Mr. and Mrs Jim Grizzle 
and daughter, Cynthia of Ft. 
Sumner, N M were weekend 
guests in the Harold Allison 
home

Ed Fleming of Mapjle is on 
the sick list.

Visit In Albuquerque
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith 

visited their daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Paul in Albuquerque, N. M., 
last weekend.

by Mrs. John Blackman
Visiting with old friends in 

the Bula community Friday 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bussy 
from Vista, Calif.

Mrs. R. P. Snyder and chil
dren, Brenda and Blister of 
Littlefield spent Saturday with 
her sister. Mrs. H. W. Kile.

New Benefits Now 
Available Under 
Social Security

Mr. and Mr* 
children went 
tiers Reunion 
Saturday.

Sunday guests In the home 
of Mrs. P. M. Lancaster were 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doe Shaver and son of Am
herst, and also her sister, 
Mrs. Nettie Slapl of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Batteas 
visied their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Kent Coop
er at Levelland Sunday.

Mrs. Olin Phipps of Ama
rillo is here for a visit of sev
eral days with her mother. 
Mrs. W. L. Clawson.

Put yourself in this pictureEddie Julian of Cortez, Colo., 
is spending a few weeks with 
his grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
J. M. Phillips.

Celebrate SOth 
Wedding Anniversary

Attending the Golden Wed
ding reception given at the 
Littlefield Country Club house 
Sunday afternoon for Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Hilburne were Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Young and Rov 
Young.

New Daughter
Kimberley Laurah is the 

name of the baby daughter 
that arrived Friday, June 19, 
to make her home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Kennison. The little Miss was 
born in the Muleshoe Hospit
al, and weighed 8 lbs., 12 oz*. 
Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ken- 
nison of Seagraves, and the 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bogard of 
Bula. Both Mr. and Mrs. Ken
nison attended ENMU at Por 
tales the past semester, and 
Mr. Kennison is also attend
ing this summer.

It may be easier than you think to own that dream home 
Last year almost 1.000.000 families did it 
through Insured Savings and Loan Associations 
like ours the best of all places to go for j
a home loan Save with us fee your *v\
down payment, too. Then your savings / £ ' 
record will be established when
you're readv for vour home loan. Y%> *»*•

. . \ V ;
In Muleshoe See N  ^
M ILDRED DAVIS 

_____  3 16 Main

Rev. and Mrs Hardgrove are 
in Dallas this week where 
their son will undergo minor 
surgery.may now qualify for benefits, 

even though the deceased 
was survived by a widow, wid
ower. or children. Before this 
change, if a deceased indivi
dual was survived by a spouse 
or child, the dependent pa
rents could not qualify.

In order for a dependent 
mother, age K2 or over, or a 
dependent father age 65 or 
over, to qualify for benefits, 
they must prove that they 
were dependent. This proof 
must be filed with the social 
security office before August 
1980. or within two years after 
the date of the son or daugh
ter's death.

Ff you were denied depen 
dent parents benefits because 
your son or daughter was sur
vived by a spouse nr child you 
are urged to contact your so 
cia) security office as soon as 
possible.

A representative of the Lub
bock Social Security Office 
will be in Muleshoe on July 
2, 1959 at 9:30 a.m., at the 
County Courthouse and will 
be glad to assist in all matters 
pertaining to Social Security.

Mrs. Florence Bailey *|>ent 
the weekend with her grand
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Batteas a West 
Camp.

Honored With Showed
Miss Joan Reeves was hon

ored with a personal shower 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Cass Stegall. 
Hostesses were Misses Madi- 
lyn Galt and Melinda High
tower. Cokes and nuts were 
served to those attending.

Travel Happy
Teachers Resign

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Morris 
resigned as Voe. Ag. teacher 
and high school English teach
er and accepted positions in 
the Clovis school system. They 
moved Friday to their new 
residence there.

A magic or pet might scan to be a pleasant mode of 
travel tciuallv. we understand thc)'re rather drafty. 
You're tar better oil in \otir automobile, especially 
after taking it in for a thorough check-up at your
Phillips 66 Station.

I or vacation travel, your Phillips 66 Dealer will 
help vou "trascl happy . . .  trouble free!” He'll check 
the cooling system, battery, and tires . . .  do a 
thorough lubrication job . .  . drain, refill the crank
case with fresh Phillips 66 Trop-Artic* Motor O il... 
till your gas tank with lively Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel. 
Then you'll be really ready for the open road.

Drue in where you see the orange and black 
Phillips 66 Shield.

*A trademark

Home Office
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wal

den and Mr and Mrs. Douglas 
Walden and babies Dean and 
Fred, spent Sunday in the L 
L. Walden home

Fourth & Pile SL
Clovis, N. M.

Attend O. T. S.
Bula FHA officers attend

ing t h e officers training 
school given in Levelland 
Tuesday were Misses Carol

• Member of The Savings and Loan Foundation, Inc , sponsors of this advertisement 
in life and Saturday Evening PostFood Shower

The members of the Three
Fathers Day company in the 

Clyde Hogue home were Mr 
and Mrs. Denver Offield and 
Mr*. Mary Hogue of Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Foster of 
Vernon visited Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Snitker.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Snitker 
and son Stanley, Mr and Mrs 
Curtis Snitker and Jody, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snitker and 
children James, Cathy and 
Judy attended the wedding of 
their nephew and cousin. Olen 
Shurits in Sundown Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clawson 
anil children visited Sunday 
afternoon with her parents in 
Littlefield. Mr. and Mrs. I. J 
Rice.

Visit In Gergetown
Mrs. Roy Young spent the 

weekend in Georgetown vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harney or. She also attended 
the Golden Wedding reception 
given Sunday afternoon in 
Georgetown for her aunt and
unele. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Letse. 

• • •
Fathers Day guests in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Harper were her parents from 
Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. C. II 
Middleton and Mrs. Jimmv 
Eubanks. You’ll get the best deal 

right now during
Buick Bargain Days

Members of the young peo
ples class of the Church of 
Christ enjoyed a party and 
Ice cream supper in the home 
of Mr .and Mis. Ronnie Fish
er Thursday evening. The 
group enjoyed games of pool 
and ping-pong and cards.

Attending were Kathey Cur 
tis and Larry Archer, Virgil 
and Jerry Thomas, Phillis 
Fred, Norvel Roberts, Ruby 
< ash, Nancy Aaron, Jolenda 
Robertson, Sandra Stroud, 
Roger Jones. Mr and Mrs. Bud 
Hammons and Mr. and Mr* 
Fisher.

CO U LD  DESTROY YOUR  C R O P y „ S  N o w  iv the time tovee V O U I Qualicv Buick Dealer. 
*l Imiw ol the vear dining Bui< L Bargain Days, the big 
on tight now. And now is the time to buy.

E L E C T I O N - O u r  Big lla iga in  Davs st.sk  <>l >9
unusually wide choice of model* and color*, lake your 
Fleetras, Invicta*. and LeS.cbrcv w ith a wide choice of

M W  award winning dean winged scvU- 
M W  exclusive aluminum brakes 
Jet Sin.Mvch I in bine Transniiskiont
-VF.W higher gasoline mileage 
( O h iw is  r* |>ori 15* 1H m p g j

NF.W Easy Power Steering 
M  W high torque Wildcat Fngines 
Saletv PI.A I K (.law in every window 
M W  Magic Mirror Finish 
1 I \l R\ KkIc of all toil tpiiocs

uev nub Kile left Monday 
morning with three Intermed
iate pupils of the Methodist 
( hiirch to attorn! summer 
camp at Cota ( ’anvon. They 
wi l l  return home Friday. 
Going were Diana Cox. Sever 
ley Clawson, and Van Wheel 
or.

v ' H R Y  -You needn’t wait to start enjoying the 
’.'I Bu ick. You can take delivery tight away Itom 
Davl vacation slock. Come on in and look 'em over.f y i t H e U -

YOU! BUICK DEALER TODAY AND SAVE

Cayle Reed Buick CoRt. 1 Box 32 Muloshoo, Texas
Office HOME

MULESHOE 4 149 LAZBUDD1E Y05-323ft

mr. and Mrs. A H. Arend 
visited at Midland over the 
weekend with her sister and 
!*?*!?■ **r. and Mr*. R. B 

right. Rickey Arend return
ed home after a weeks visit

W. Firrt ft North Avo. B MULESHOE. TEXAS
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igress Hews
by Mts. M. O. Nigh

Truman DunahtKi of Lub
bock waa home several flays 
this past week visiting his pa 
rents anrl sisters. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Dunahoo, Martha 
and Sue.

i Mr and Mrs. John Rogers 
■ went to Grants. N M.. over
the weekend on business.

• • •
Visiting Mr and Mrs. H. T. ' 

Pugh this past week was her 
mother, Mrs. W K. Caliis.1 
and Mrs. Pugh's niece, Ra
mona Hlndrex, both of Cedar- 
hill, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Myrick 
and daughter of Weaverville. 
Calif., are hete visiting Mrs. 
Myrick’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Bishop and her sis-

Mr. and Mrs Klton Gulley

Employ Safety 
Measures In Use 
Of Outdoor Fire

Do you have a yearn to have 
a family pienle in the back
yard? Most families do this 
time of year. But you should

riding with and observing P»41 Realization, and a State re- | Gene Davis of Oklahoma , The Muleihoe Journal, Thuriday, June 25, I f M , 
Itrolmen actually on the job of tirenient -dem. Equipment is City, Mrs. Gene M a le a r y ,------------  —

iday to visit in the|0f safety when rooking on an \,.a,i,,rnN 
Mrs. Gulley's sister outside fire. An aecldent could j ja|e.j,,]y (.

and children went to Plain- 1 remember to observe the rules 
view Sund 
home of
and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Todd, where her parents, Mr. 

ter and family. Mr and Mrs. and Mrs. F R Keeling of Los
M. O. Nigh and Larry. Angeles have been visiting. ' type of gasoline mixture to

• • * Also visiting there Sunday \ kindle it, and never add any
Mrs. O. S. Richards has com- ; were a brother and family, kind of liquid fuel after the

pleted her schooling at Lub- j Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keeling and fire is started.
k anrl has moved back son, and a sister. Mrs Kdward There are several good ways

Todd and children, all of to start a fire. Use paper or ex
plain view Mr and Mrs. F. R. cel si or under the briquettes. It 
Keeling are here to visit with takes a bit of time hut pro- 
the Gulleys this week and will duces results. Some of them 
return to their home In Los are treated where they burn 
Angeles. readily when started.

• • • Kerosene may be used, and

law enforcement.
Upon completion of their 

field work, they will return to 
the Academy in Austin for 
three mort weeks of specializ
ed work jMtinicd directly to the 
service for which they hpvc 
been selected — Highway «Pa 
trol, Drivers License, License 
and Weights or Motor Vehicle 
Inspection.

Upon graduation from the

Lora Jean from

iu
Vonome.

Home Fc: Fathers Day
Visitors in the home of Mr 

and Mrs. J. R. Walker. Sr., 
for Fathers Day were all their 
children and grandchildren 
They are Mr and Mrs || W. 
Walker, Patty Anne and Vick 
ie Ruth of Pittsburg. Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. J R. Walker. 
Jr„ Mike and Jan of Hobbs, N.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. G. Walk
er, Johnnie. Jeffery, and Jim
mie of San Marcos, and S Sgt. 
and Mrs. R. 11 Dalby and

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eason 
and children of Amarillo visit• 
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Eason Saturdav

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chisum 
and sons. Michael and Rex 
ire visiting her parents. Mr.

Roger of Reese AFB. Lubbock, and Mrs Whitt Barber. Gene J open space well away from
buildings and trees.

Remember the first B in bar
becue stands for "be careful."

T.iis was the first time all the 
family had been together in
almost two years.

• • •
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs J. L Dunahoo Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs Jack
Carwood of Lubbock 

♦ • •
Mr. and M r s .  Jimmie Presley 

and Sherman Weldon went to 
Vernon Tuesday to attend the 
horse show and visit relatives 

• • •
Mrs. Sherman Sweatmon is 

also visiting in Vernon and 
Mr. Sweatmon went to Dallas 
on business

Dismissed From Hospital
C  Walter Rogers was dismiss
ed from a Lubbock Hospital, 
and returned to his home 
surgery two weeks ago. He is 
staying with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers.

• * 4
Mr. and Mrs. R ihert Garrett 

spent Saturday night with his 
mother. Mrs. Birda Garrett 
and brother Jim.

is going to summer school at 
ENMU. He is a coach at Mo- 
rienei, N VI.. school.

in an im press) v«
. _____ July ceremony, the men I

ruin a good picnic or barbecue. | ^ j,, r(,port )0 u,cir assigned ]
When stalling an outside |,,,a,|(.li;irt<»rs ar)d enter a six- 

fire. never use gasoline or any monjf, probationary period. .
j During this period—a varle- j 
I ty of on the job training—they , 
will be assigned to work with i 
experienced officers who will 
“show them the ropes". When I 
the new men have completed 
this phase, they will- be as- i 
signed specific Jobs as full- j 
fledged Texas Department of 
Public Safety patrolmen.

Qualifications to enter tlie* 
school are that a man must 
be 21-35 years of age, in sound 
physical condition, a resident 
of Texas for at least one year 
immediately prior to applying, 
a high school graduate, and 
mhist successfully complete a 
written examination plus an 
oral interview.

Benefits include a two week 
vacation annually. IS days per 
year of sick leave, a group 
plan of life insurance and hos-

furnished, including uniforms, j Doug, and 
guns, and vehicle. Military re : Yale, Okla. 
servists are permilted to serve
their annual two weeks on ac j Mrs. Charles Neely went to 
live duty with pay. in addi- ,\da, Okla , to spend a few 
tion to their regular vacations, j weeks with Dot mother and 

Next examinations will be relatives 
held September 15. 16, and 17 * ’  *
Applications for this examlna 
lion must be received by the 
Department's Personnel and 
Training Bureau in Austin no 

i later than September 7.

and and Wyndell from Olton, i make her home with ’ he'r
Mr. and Mrs. Clint McCarty grandson, Leon Robertson ana 
and boy* from Plainvlew. Mr. I wife, Ardith In Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Charles Brothers She has four grandparents.

is excellent to start a fire. 
Some people like to soak a 
few of the briquettes in kero
sene, and then light them.

Whether your grill or pit is 
located in the backyard, a 
lakexhore or recreation area, 
make sure it is located in an

Lazbuddie News
by Penny Grlsendorf

Tin* 15 and 16 Training 
Union Departments of the 
Lazbuddie Baptist Church had ; 
-i howling party at Clovis j 
Thursday, June is. Those at ; 
tending were: Cooper Young. | 
Jimmy Broadhurst, Sammy 1 
Blackwell, Dicky Chitwood, \ 
Donna Redwine, Jerry Don | 
Glover, Penny Grusendorf. i 
Tommy Sullivan, and Mrs , 
Allen Grusendorf.

. . *
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hender

son from Sulphur. Okla.. vis 
iled in the home of Alien 
Grusendorf Wednesday.

*  *  *  ✓

Visiting over the weekend 
with the Raymond Treider, Jr., 
family were Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Lene Menofee, along 
with Mr. and Mrs. ,1 S. Men- 
efee anil Carolyn visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Long of Here
ford Sunday.

* • *
Visiting in the home of Mr 

and Mi - Bill Curry Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs S M. Brek-

and daughter from Hereford.
Gone Fishing

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wat
kins. Dean and Coretta left 
Monday for Conchas to do 
some fishing. They returned 
Wednesday.

GREAT GRANDPARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wilson 

of tiie Lazbuddie community, 
became great grandparents on 
May 31, when a little baby 
girl. Glenda Laverne, came to

Mr. and Mrs. David Robert son 
and Mr. and Mrs. R L. Mat
thews of Amarillo: five great 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R, 
N. Matthews. Amarillo: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 11. Wilson, Mule- 
s h o e  and Mr. J. M Glover. 
Tyler, Texas, and one great- 
great grandmother, Mrs. A. 11. 
Wilson. Oklahoma City.

Every* ten days the world’s 
|x>pulation Increases by one 
million people.

H .k  Gable Cattle Company
Paying TOP PRICE .. for

FEEDERS, STOCKERS and 
FAT CATTLE

W ell Pay Top Prices For Grain  
any Kind - all year round.

H. M. GABLE CATTLE COMPANY
10 miles northeast Muleshoc Yo5-3681 Yo5-3501

Back Home For Revival
There was a good attend- | 

a nee a the Baptist church Sun- ' 
day, June 21. Robert Garrett 1 
brought the morning and 
evening services in the ab- j 
sonce of the pastor, who is in | 
a revival in Arizona.

Robert was reared in out 1 
community, and he is going 
to school at Houston, and is I 
making a missionary doctor.

He and his family are living : 
in Poriales this summer, and :
will return to Houston for the . , ... . , .f.,1 , , . , .. patrolmen will arrive in Lub-t ill term of school Mrs. Gar * . , ,
rett is a teacher. ' bm k Juno 2,1 for ,wo wwks of

Patrolmen 
To GetOnThe i 
Job Training

LUBBOCK — Major R. A. 
Crowder. Commander of the 
Northwest Texas Region of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety, said today 12 student

Old friends were happy to 
see Mr. and Mrs Harry Mus- 
son Saturday while they were 
visiting around Muleshoe. 
They have been living at Nor
man. Okla., since leaving 
Muleshoe.

I R R I G A T E D L A N D

L O A N S

R A N C H E S

P. O. Box

Clyde A. Bray
Realtor

"IHE LAN D  M A N "

H ighway No. 214 and 84 
243 Phone

Muleshoe, Texas
9-1910

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

Little General would like you to read 

a portion of the rules and regulations 

which conttitute a contract between 

General Telephone and all of their 

subscribers.

"D irecto ries are the property of the Telephone Company and are loaned to 

subscribers only as an aid to the use of the service. Subscribers may only use 

with or attach to directories furnished by the Telephone Com pany, binders, 

holders, inserts, auxiliary covers or attachments which do not contain advertising 

and which are not so attached as to impede reference to essential service 

inform ation, or otherwise interfere with serv ice . No other binders, holders, 

insets, auxiliary covers or attachments of any hind not furnished by the 

Telephone Company shall be attached to or used with directories furnished by 

the Telephone Company nor shall any subscriber to the Telephone Com pany's 

service induce or encourage violation of this provision by d istributing , 

disseminating or otherwise making availab le to other subscribers to the 

Company's service any binders, holders, inserts, auxiliary covert or attachments, 

the attachment or use of which by such subscribers would be e violation of 

this provision.”

GENERAL TELEPHONE COM PANY  
OF THE SOUTHWEST

A  i tmm iu n  J )  C 'rw  J j  U t » ^ m m/ m m.it/tavn  > y w m j  w o 'n f  •'•eew cM

I “on tiie road" training during 
: which they will observe vet
eran patrolmen in action.

| They are part of a class of 
70 young men who are com
pleting the first phase of their 

l training at the Department’s 
Law Enforcement Academy in 
Austin. The 10-week basic 

j school consists of instruction 
| in such subjects as criminal 
law, highway law, criminal 

j p r o c e d u r e ,  mathematics,
| speech, accident investigation,
I first aid and scientific aids.
In addition they are given a- 

I rigorous course in physical 
j training including boxing, cal
isthenics. tumbling and judo. I 

| Major Crowder said the 
, trainees will not curry guns, i 
wear uniforms, or make ar- ' 
rests during their two weeks ' 
on the road in Northwest Tex
as, but will spend their time

PARTY

THE BIGGEST MONEY SAVING EVENT IN ALL OUR 44 YEARS

BEGINNING THURSDAY MORN’NG, JUNE 25th.

&

LOVELY WRAP-AROUND

H O U S E
DRESSES

$ - |5 7

Made of washable 80 square 
printed drip-dry cotton. It 
has 2 pockets and dirndl 
waist. You'll love the stylina 
and beautiful patterns and 
you'll find your sire .

P IN  A F O R F
F iifc f  p u r e e s
M a d e  of the
seme materials ' 
ns th e  above 
dross. It has hut- 
ton-over shoulder 
straps and clastic 
waist.

LADIES REGULAR $1.98
HALF SUPS

7 7 c^  Docron, Nylon 
and Cotton

LADIES

PANTIES

- " T f , y

j £ v i i

SI 00

2-bar tricot briefs with elastic 
le ts  The colors are Pink Blue. 
■Old Multi stripes These sell regu
larly for ?>9c a pair. Supply your
poods now.

BIG ASSORTMENT

P I E C E
GOODS

YARD

Many different types of 
materials to choose fi-om. 
Buy now for back-to- 
school sewing and you'll 
save plenty. The quantity 
is limited so be here- 
earl>.

*

REGULAR 59c 
PLAIN OR PRINTED

HEADSQUARES
37c

CHILDREN'S COTTON

P A N T I E S
f )  Pairs 8 8 c

3-PC. BOWL SETS 
SALAD SETS 

CHIP 'N DIP SETS

Each

27x27 BIRDSEYE

D I A P E R S
S1 6 6

Dozen

FRESH DELICIOUS
ORANGE
SLICES

Pound

BEAUTIFUL
PLANTER
WITH IVY AND 
SNAKE PLANTS

POLYETHYLENE

DISH PANS 
CUT! FRY TRAYS 

PAILS AND 
PITCHERS

Your Choice

»

30x50 HI-LO

Many deco
rator colors to 
pick from a n d  
what a Rug Buy. The 
quantity is lim ited, bet 
ter come early.

LOOP RUGS y j
5157

BIG ASSORTMENT

T O Y S
Values Up To $1.98 

Your Choice

BEAUTIFUL CANNON

BLANKETS
$5.95 VALUES

72x84 or 72\90 beauti
ful rayon ucnlon and 
c o t t o n  blankets in 
plaids or solid colors.
What a saving if YOU 
BUY NOW

DUTCH WINDMILL 
PATTERN

GLASBAKE
QVFNWARE

BIG 22x44 INCH

TOWELS
2 -  97c

12 QUART METAL 
DECORATED
W A S T E

B A S K E T S

ROUND
CASSEROLES
OVAL
CASSEROLES
UTILITY DISHES
CAKE DISHES
PARTITIONED
DISHES

Your 
Choice

S A V E
N O W

MENS STYLISH

SPORT
SHIRTS

FMl Cut and Well Taij- 
otrd. You’ll like the popu
lar patterns too Now ts 
the Ome In birr several. 
TTw-jc ordinarily sell lor 
114. .9v*rk op now.

•

MENS STRETCH

S O X
ALL NYLON

1  *

*

,B|
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Winners In The 1st RoundWere:
Lewis Wayne Morris, first, Pacer Car 

J. C. Isaacs, second, Bicycle 

Dixie Montgomery, third, Model Plane 

Ruby Reed, fourth, Model Plane

HEY KIDS!
J U S T  O N E  

M O R E  W E E K
SAVE THOSE PINK TAPES

0

Save the PIN K cash reg ister tapes from R. B. H . 
Super M arket from now until Thursday, Ju ly  
2nd. Connect the ends of these tapes together, 
and the child w ith the longest tape wins the 
Apache Pacer. Put these tapes in a sealed 
envelope, sign your name on the envelope, and 
bring it to R. B. H . Super M arket no later than 
6 P. M . on Thursday, Ju ly  2nd. Tapes w ill be 
measured beginning at 8 p. m.

The Longest Tape Wins The Apache 
Pacer. Second Prize Is An English 
Bicycle. Third Prize Is An Model 

Plane With Motor

Market Buys
Frontier

FRANKS LB.
All Meat Sliced

SANDWICH HAM * o,. 59c BOLOGNA *» , 29c
Shurtresh Canned, 2 Lb. Can

COKES 12 Bottle Carton 

Plus Deposit ......

CHEESE SPREAD2 lb *“  65c PORK SHOULDER BUTTS $1.39
Town & Country Sandwich, 20 Ox. Pkg.

Steaks
F IS H  STICKS
Salad Dressing s  39*

Sea Stai, 
8 Oz. 
Pkg. ...

Zestee Pineapple or Strawberry, 18 Ox. Jar Food King No. 2Vi Can

PRESERVES . . 39c PEACHES . . . 25c Mortons Full Lb. Bag

POTATO CHIPS
Shurtine

69c MARGARINE 5 * .  $1

Pineappe Grapefruit DRINK T E A
Liptons 
Vx Lb. 
Package

FLA-VOR-AID 
assorted flavors 

6 fo r .......................19c

Shurfine 
46 Oz Can 25c

Shurfine 300 Can

PORK & BEANS
Shurtine 300 Can

9fr $1 APPLESAUCE 2 37c

PICKLES Hr 29*
Supreme 1 Lb. Bog Shurfine 6 Ox. Can A

GINGER SNAPS 33c LEMONADE 3 * ,  29c

CRACKERS 29*
MELLORINE ss. 39*

Shurtine Chunk Style Arrow Charcoal, 10 Lb. Bag

TUNA . . 3 for 79c BRIQUETS . . 59c

Orange Drink — 39
Krafts 19 Ox. Bottle

Barbeque Sauce 39c
Hydrox 12 Ox. Pkg.

COOKIES . . 39c

DOUBLE
ON TUESDAY

With 2.50 
Purchase 
Or More

P R O D U C E
Sugar Loaf

WATERMELONS lb. 3c
ONIONS

Drug & Household Needs
TOOTH PASTE Col9a,e 
COFFEE MUGS . . . 6 for 69c

Yellow

GRAPES Thompson Seedless lb. 25c
Fresh Pink, Carton

TOMATOES . . .  Wk
PEACHES ‘f f i S L  lb. 15c

WONTIIK Kf WQNTIH M FRONTIER M WQNTIER

S A V I N G  M  S A V I N G  M  S A V I N G  
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